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Diviwk Retiiiiu'tion.—When human laws

MY

iJABE

AND

fail lo punish conspicpoiis offenders, it happen^
ftot unfrcijiierttly that rtii nreaging Providence
follows their ptciis, ttnJ cten itltgodly men seem
fet'ogiliKc llic Mow of Divine Justice. It is
fresh in the minds of many liow Mr. Broolssi

I.

Wo sit on the
6orpot,
My bftbo nnd L
Anri top>8liop nnd ^ingorbrond market
Our wants supfilt: .
0 tbo brawcfl that iaU In tho vanklnc!
O the treasures that doftble iu breaking!
Kings may oiiVy the feilfiU woVo partuKing
My bube and I.
Wc*ro out in the soft Miiy rt-bathor,
Mv babe and 11
We rofl on tho sward logolhor,
Wher* none are by.
iJet no fnahionist pceiw-it would friglit liith |
No philosopher—liow wo should spite ddm!
Itut an artist—oh, sure we'd dtiHglit liiinj
My babe and I. *
Wo'rc down in thobniferchp inbiidoh’s,
My babe and I—
By tho brook whore tho sybathoro shadows
Fall tremulo\islv.
We tear tho voung May-btifis HsUnder;
'To flini If a fairy ’ lives under—
Inking up at eacli otiior lit Itonder,
My babe and h
We'ro up at day's caHldsk gtlhting]
My babe and Ij
,
To watch the first hti>tlhik'i tiHliiig
The orient skj^r
And when thd yomrg cVd-slftt' domes peeping)
To see why the roses are weeping:
80ft wntcl) at the window wo’re keeping,
Mv babo and (.
We nestle both heads on one pillow,
My babe and I,
Aivd a launch on the Eethcnn billow
In unison try:
Hut over sweet slumber is nearest,
To the eyes that arc bluest And Qloarc&t;
Ah! vie hnoto tchidh io angels is efearest,
My babo or 1

after his cowfurdly ottack on Mr. Shlitfficf, wai
feted by liis e'oiis(liUCtil.s, bill swoii died a horris
bio death. The Ghrislian Preti gives the fob
lowing striking accotinl of the suicide of one of*
the prominent actors iii tlMt hidbrit massacfe Bi

m.
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her blithe voice from the garden, wlierc there! Imvc made and laid by a largo quantity oflinoni
*•'Do nOt let thrtl distress you, father,” re-j
LaW ANif LoyB»—“Vou are called inton
tVas some spray to be tied up, that had broken ' for lliomselves and household purposes, that; turned Hester, but at the same time she turni'd 1 religious life ii» which you are free—limt is, in
loose througli the« night; or from the dairy) they might do very well with < ne silk dress for ' away her face l<» cotidcal the tears that would i which you do from motives that nro s|K)ntaneous
where she was superintending tlie dispostll of winter, and a irvusrm one for summer, and that j sUvrt in spite of herselfi “ Yovi know I went 1 things that are higher than hdtnan law tells yotJ
f the brimming pans of milk; Or from llic or- they should milk the dt^tVsj-make butler and to school a good deal before mother died, nud!todj.
Law say^ lo nio, “ f^pcak tlie tnitli.”
dliard where shd was gtttliet'iug llie early ripe cheeae—iu short dtJ all the wOrkj and tuivO the now I must let the rest go.”
apples that had falleu, before the pigs arid peJUl-1 expense of hired help.”
1
I fear they \V 111 he disMppoiilted too, for
Isay,‘'Yon dlil not get up early enough)

j

j

I try had devoured them; or from some other
Your father forgets," replied Mrs. Mason, Mr. Johnson, must be paid ; lie has walled al- Law : 1 .spoke it long before you were up I *’
( placd where siie was making herself useful.— | “ in his attachment to old customs, tlmt the oc-1 ready longer than he conld expect. There is a
Law coiu.'.s to me ami says, “ 'fnkd itot yt)uf
1 And no wonder that she W'as the pride nid cupalions which were necessary and laudable way hy which you can go, and pay for yotrt* neij'hbor’s propdrty
f say, “ t did not want to take it. I hate a
; comfort of her father, and t’.'.e idol of lier doting Jlfty years ago, would now bu a mere Waste of jown schoiding. if you choose, Hester. Mr. Ettime, and that a ydung lady of tho present day,' dridge has raised a quantity of the tinesl flux, j higher law which makes me honest.” Law day
! grandmother.

I

Jamaica;
Col. Hobbs w s one of Oov. Eyre’s promi
nent inslrumeiil.s in prrpetfalirtg (trtlollies Oil
Utc iKKir cutofed people of .tninnira daring ihtJ
late tnmble. Ever since his examination by
the Royal Commission in reference to his shard
in those alrociims cruellias his illiild has bdefl
srtdly durtltlgcdi When his tVilb rtould go to
him he thrust lief away, saying,
Go away, I don'.t want you near me i you
are I’aol Bogie's widow ! Go away, ff/a away!''
Accordingly hy iidviM of ffiefldsi and adcompntlicd by his family niid phyliCian, be cmbarhctl On bounl a steamer foi* jHttgbiad, and
the result ihitt folHWed WO gifO In th« extract
from the paper referred to:
Tho doctor saw his patient to hll Cabin nr1

The soutlioni end of the house, containing engaged in spilling or weaving, would bO a.s I tltltl Ills wife say.s, that ns Jemima is going to by day comr.s to me saying, •* Tbpu shall not the main duck, laid him qniotiv down on his
coitcll, placed a< sentry at the door, and came
t.vo rooms, was a])pvo))i iated to the use of the much out of her proper sphere of action, ns a 'School, she shall be obliged to hire it spun ; and bear false witness
r say, " Tlmt is a dead branch on the free of again on deck, believing that the Colonel would
I elder Mr.s. JIason, and a more delightful rc- buxom, rough handed farmer's daughter of the j you will spin forty yards of tabic linen, you
duty. Long ago Love tofd mo that t should fall into a Sleep, to which his (ninquil condition
I treat for age, could scarcely be imagined. On olden time, learning painting and embroidery, tnay set your own price oil the work.”
seemed disposed.
] each t ide. of ii door opening info the garden^ The truth is, it is tho abuse of wliat is called j There was a temptation for poor Hosier luJt hcMr false witnes.si"
In less than five minutes the cry Was heard,
She
Law .says, " Bay thine honest debts.”
were rose bUshe.s, whose branches, bciglied ‘ fasliioiluble,’ that makes men so bitter agitlilst i fhcll Us silo had never mot with before.
down with their fragrant blossoms, met above, the present state of tilings, and causes them to thought of her ardent desire for learning, and
1 say, “ Kool, Law, why not any something ‘ Matj overboard !'
Wc may talk in tbp future with sorrow^
The paddles stopped, were reversed, and
My babo anu 11
while the room was almost darkened by the revert to the days vVhen they were not teased , the limited means iilVorded for its gratilioalion, original ? I pay niy hunost debts licc.iusu I
Vttk itono's eVdi* msv to*ftlOrfOW
then stopped again. The chief olftceC Was first
pink anil purple morning glories which the old for money lo be .spent in (rippery, nor their | add thCu she tllilitgllt of her young brothers like t ) do il.”
Bhtttl pud oUfr SKY. ■
ill the boat that was loWel'etl; mid his steady
lady delighted to train across the windows. sleep hauoled by vi.slons of tradesmen’s billi; and sisters. Henry, a tall, sickly boy oMhur-,
Law .says to mc-lLConfess thy faulti”
Thd wing that the tenipost has driven,
Soars whitest and truest to heaven)
I .say to Imw, HAlyTvwn conception itf itlan- and cc'llCCti!<l llulluvior encouraged the crow to
Within, thc.extpiisile neatness and order were to pay wliieii, morlgages inust'be given on their . teen, had never been more llnui it y ar at
We wiUti'uU tHl tho covert bo given).
1‘efresliiiig—.indeed, grundinolher’s room was [iroperiy ; for lo this very strait have many j school; with a little more iBitriiing lit! iiliglit Uind loM me to do llint long aj)o, and I am be prompt alLnlioii as well as willing activity.—*
Mv babo and L
la the wide track of fuiiin curling and cream
the favorite resort of the whole family. And been reduced, by tho extragaiice of their (ami- j get a situatioil ill a store, for ho Would never be fore you yet.”
While thus life's blessings-wo cherish,
And so Law, like an overladen wagon, is ing in our wake, the face turned WWards us—>
iuh ! how kind—hoW Cheerful—how sumiy-tem- lies. Your falber is a ricli man, nor \V00ld lie ' able to work. Jack, sturdy little follow ol tciiMy babo and I,
rpered j how interesting and Instructive ns a llhc to see y;oii doing any kind of Jaborious oould but just read; and little Atolly was still aliVays bi'hindimnd, is always repeating tru noi so near that its features Could be recog
OnO hope tlmt can fail not or porisli
companion—how judicious as an adviser—iiow work coMsiniilly ; it js the principle lie coniends >•> h-a—k-e-r. And could she sellishly appro- isms ; while nulhing is SO fresh and new, noth nized, not so distant that its black hair, largO
is fixed on high:
When ended life’s strife and endeavor,
.soothing and atfectionato as a friend, was Mrs. fur, be fears you may be drawn inlutlie vortex priate the offered opportunity, wliilo they were ing is so on the alert, nothing goes beforehand drooping whi.skcrs ami m<mstaclic, coulil be
We will rest wliero no evil can sever,
growing Up in ignorance ? Oh! who can tell so perpcinally .as tho spirit of love. A man mistaken—-was the face of Col. itobbs,'
Ma.son I and how lovely is age when free from ol fashionable folly, with others.”
in the.arms of* tho Father forever,
Ho wiw swimming—swimming strongly ; bo
My babe and U
the queriiloUslluss that so often attends it !—
“ No danger while he holds the purse strings," the love of an ehter sister for the dear ones be that is born into the kingdom of the Lord Jesils
Cliri.sl Is a Ilian that performs liis duly. 'I'o he miglit, repenting bis rtCt, have hep't nlloat, fttl'
There is mingled with the wi.sdom and e.vpcri- remarked Malvina, who had listened in silence queathed lo her care by a dying mother?
But liis first
“ Fathcr,”^aid Hester, in a sieudy voice, “ I sure, if he is ihtll, he doo.s not iilw.iys do this, be was an excellent swimmer.
to llic conversntion.
ence of years, the cheerfulness of youth. , •
will take the spinning, but tlic children shall go and is caught hy hi.s conscience ; hut if, accord mad de term illation seemed lo come again uiwn
“
As
a
proof
of
what
I
say,”
continued
Mrs.
It was a bright, pleasant afternoon, and the
lo school.”
ing 10 the measure of his privilege, ho i.s living liiin with lull strength, and suddenly lie went
There stands, or rather stowl, for the Giant .-hadows were falling westward, when the sis- Ma.son, “ he has sent you, Malvina, lo the be.st
When Stephen Wil.son rose tip and kissed in a S|ihere higher tliail his conscieilec, it i.s the down like a plumlnet. Nor was ho seen again.
Improvemenf'fcay, for ought 1 know, have I'lm tyrs fuillld themselves in tl«3 only place wlim‘0 sehoul in the Country,—suffered yon lo acquire
ample, radiant sphere of love, where all motives Half an hour or more, tho boat pulled itcross
ti double railway over the .spot, or excavated a ; I'^oy met on common ground.
Charity wa.s aceompli.slim.'lits ivlilch he no donlU considers the fair brow of- his lirst-horn, ere he blessed
u.sele.s3, and hits tnirChll.sed il piano Ibr year I'or and bade her good night, lie felt tliat one are. lihe.rty ; where all the inspirations are (acile and across the oucrent which would drift him
cant^'hr divided the beautiful farm into townrcs'.iiig (rom the lal«>rs ol It busy'day, in a
gratification ; and now, niy dear child, he ex- jtl'eilsilre at least was yet s|iared to him.
ailit easy ; where nil performances arc natural from the spot whorp ho had disappeared, and
lots ; but Uiere did stand at the date of my sto-: kirge. old rocking-chair, listening lo the moiiolopeels yon will not devote nil your lime lo lh(se|
Lonely, indeed, would hiiye been the home and g aeefiil; where the life is a life of the lit- would, one vainly strove to hope, show his
nous
hum
of
lier
grandmother’s
s|iinning
Whceb
ry, in the lovelie.st of New England valleys, a
body oil the surface.
Tlieii, abandoiiiiig the
things, but assist your moilier and Charily j ef the bereaved liusbaad, bat for llic daughter n1o-.t liberly, anil not at all of lioiidage.
large, old-fa.shioned, raniblitig. inttfiy-wingod and Milvina, b-aiiing out of the window, be
fruitless attempt, our boat’s crew rotuniod to
about Ibe bou.se.”
kad groivn up in the beauty of early W.igan
pulling
off
the,
liiilf-elused
buds
of
the
bouse, which every attempt to modernize would I
Ni-.w Ks.ii.xNi) Dvino Girr.—■About llire.c- llie ship,' which proceeded sadly on her way.
*■ U is not genteel for a lady to do boii,,u-j >«a"'a'od by its lieartb, whose sunny smiles so
have rendered less piclure.“f|ne.
One high- inorning-glory. and, making prisoner.s of the work,” said Malvina Euphrasia, afi'ecledly.
Verily, there is a God that judgolh in the
often dispelled hi.s gloom when cares pre.s.sed fourilis ot all the eliildwn born iq Boston, dur
bees
wlio
bad
lingered
loo
long
in
tlieir
lionied
peaked, gable end fronted tho road, and IVoni
dni
ing 180.) we,i-e of parents bora in a foreign earth."
__
was
not
ihoiiglit
nngenteel
in
llie
liam
llduvlly
t’n
Ills
heart,
and
whose
sweet
voice
each side ol a latticed po eh' over the door, a cells. There, In 1, sat Mi>. Mason before the of oiir own Governor IVolcotl," repln
Inndq thoreforc, argues one of the papers, “ llic
ix'pliedu lier
lice! cheered and consoled him.
open
door,
ju.st
where
the
pleasant
.soiiiul.s
of
Too
C.viiKi-’iii..
—IVc'saw
.l.iko
nailing up
hardy vine had elnrnb iicd iipwnrd, clinging by
Yankee stock will in time die out in New Eng
\i <il
[To nr, eox'Tixero 1
grandinotlier, “ wliosc amiable and aecnmpli.-lied
a box the other d ly, eoi.taiiiiiig some ariicle.s,
its root-like fibres, until the whole grey and the hay-making could reaeli her ears, iiniv and
frdl
land."
We
think
by
tliat
lime,
^'iiikee
sloek
JU.MIMNG TO CONCUjIsiONS.
wife, and duiighlers assi.sted regularly in the
ticdl
weatlier-bcateii front was covered by a drapery llicn stealing a glance at the labureis as they
will have peopled, wilt be llie predonlinant which ho intended sending hy express. From
work of I he imuse. ami I have seen tln-in wear
of tlie richest green. Here and there the lii.x.- tossed about tbc new-iuowii elover, and Ibe
stuek
of this enniinent from the St. Lawrence the tialilrc of llie c.iiltuilts wo know it was es
“
riiey’re
going
to
hang
Snap,”
.siiid
Frisk,
ing fine thread stockings, S[iuii and knit, with
nriaiil screen was pailed away from the small, distant hills dotted with calde, Uii iiiiig at the
lo
llie
Gulf, and from ihe Allnntie to tho Pa sential licit the box should not be inverted on
my
lady’s
Blenheim,
ns
she
.slood
wagging
her
Ihoir-own hands. No one ever disputed their
Harrow window.s, whieh peeped out like bright same lime by a quiek muiioii of her luot, llle
cific
sliii-o.
Bica ise V.m'tee iiitolligenee knows The pas.sagu. So wc ventured the suggestion
righi 111 the title of ladies, ill every sUiisC of lliu tail whit gieitl miiination on the top of tinm\
eyes iroiii among clustering curls. At the oilier small wheel by whose agency was twi.sled and
liow lo rear chlblren lo maturity, while foreign lo .lake to place lho*much abused “ this side
kitchen sieps, looking'ont into the yard.
word
’’
up ! ’’ etc., conspicuously Upon the cover. A few
end of the huu.se, a venerable willow of im- wound up, the line continuous thread which her
“ WT Il, wlio’d linve lllonght il ! ” said Growl i-gnorauee an I filth kills, almost as soon as born ;
iitdtni
“But about the spinning, grandinolhcr, ’
days afttu' we saw Jakei
nieiise size, spread its branches pi'uloetingly well-skilled lingers drew from the, lirighl. sil
for
out
of
cv.'ry
Iriii
Irel
childroti
dying,
eighlyer.
•'
Bat
I’m
not
surprised
when
1
reflect
;
.said Cliarily, reluming once more lo llie start
“ Heard fiDiii yoilr goujs, Jake? Did they
lot ul
abroad, while tho summer wind made sweet very tlax on the distaff. At last Malvina said
ing point, “ why do yon sit nil day at your that was what ina.-ter niid the' griMini werelalk- eighl'are of foroigii p irentage, mi I this has get there safely ? ’ “ Evei'y one broke! " re
imi.'ic lllrongh its waving top.
Everyihing
‘•eifiB
ing aho’nt''y(!.sn}rtl!iy, no doubt ; for they looked hceii the rate for the last live years in New
wheel,
when
then;
i.s
no
necessity
for
it?”
“ I wonder you do not tire of tliat eternal
around bespoke comfort of the most suhdiantiai
York city, where ihe native population i.s forty- plied Jake sullenly. “ L ist the hull lot 1 hang
“ 1 am old,” replied Mr.s. Mtison, and can be at him.’
kind, but hud the proprietor yielded to the su .spinning, grnndniotller j I am sure 1 .slioiild
I tbc71
nine
per cent, and llie foreign fifty-one, or tlio e.xpress eoiiipauy 1 ” Did you put on ‘ This
of I’kitle help ill any other way.
Besides, it
" riie.y’ro mensiiring his iiCek fora rope,” sniil
perior taste of his wife and eldest daughter, the fall ilsleep over It, lor the Very soUlnl makes
nearly equal, and it is \iri!sumcd ih-at tho sanv! side up,’ as we told you?’’’ Yes, 1 did ; and
ills
op
plcnsiliit
recoUeclioiis
ot
days
long
Jiast.
i
Fid-k,
scaiiiperiiig
off.
Itoeh I
shady old homestead that ha j sheltered its four me ilrow.sy.”
K
.
. .1
“ .Snap’.s goiii - •lo'he■ hnnged,” said Growler proportions hnld gno-l in all our large cities. for fear they slioiihlii’t see iloii the kiver, I pu*
*• Any constant employment might [noihiee and wliile I sit at my Inilnble employmuni, I
generations, would soon have been improved,
Hence if -ixlv-two per eeht of all the children it oil llie botloiii lew-rcoiifouud ’em ! ”
reirnee again aiid again tlie threaJ of iny life. to Tray.
us lar as possible, into a mm'e Chinese pagoda. iIk! same effect,” repliml Mrs. INla.-un, .-iniling
horn
in B sloii are of foreign parents, and
liliiec l 1 Well, 1 lliollght he lookeil very low
lleiH
and when I find a rough, uneven spot, I en
A countryman iu Harrisburg •gave a straiigof
But considering all improvement as innova “ But perhaps you tliink it a waste of time ? ”
led ll
spirited nil day yesterday. I’.llt not surprised at eig’ity-ui-ght p-.r cent ilie, it i« very easy lo see
deavor
to
remeinher
wliether
il
was
caused
by
“ Indeed 1 do,” said tlie young lady, "• and 1
tion, and acuiaied inoieovor by a sincere venthat lliey nilg’u as well have not hecii horn at two live dollar bills for u le.n, which ho rolled
all;
hut
are
you
sure
?
”
1,^.^
1
my
own
wilfiihiess
and
passion„and
if
go,
try
up with his other money,
Hu afterwards
erairoii for tlib bbme of bis fathers, .Mr. Ma.-on verily believe 1 sbotihl .starve if 1 had to
“ Oil ! I fancy he lias the rope round his neck all, and a greit deal “ mightier,” ai far as ihc
I to alone for it by deep and lieartfelt peniteneo,
stoutly resisted the entreaties of Miss Malvina iny living in tlmt way.”
fuun I a black silk thread fastened to the ten,
qiiesti
III
oftlie
foi-'-ign
oiltsll’ipjnilg
tile
Yankee
already.”
Don’t yon hliOW,” sllitl Chnfity, “ that f„.'and ilmt J am quietly preparing for the great
that the vines miglit be lorn from tlie old wall,
Tile fael is, neither Yan and llic stranger, wlio had probably been study
“ Only iliiiik of .simp!’* stiiil Tray to Lion, stock is concerned
) kii> I
cli.ingc that awaits nic.”
wlio.se irnperfeetions tliey had so long and lov ther often wishes we were back to the primi
VAl I
kee men nor Y.-inkee principles, nor laiikuo ing parlor magie, would liave been able to draw
the Ncuvfoutidlaiid dog.^
There,
was
a
pause,
but
at
length
Mrs.
Maingly concealed, and a coal cif while paint snb- live times when women spun and wove tin
“What about bi n ?” said Lion, apparently thrill, will die out, while this pla iel is inha'iile 1 out the wliole roll of bil s with ease had iiotthe
son eoiitinued :—
s'llntod ; or that an imsighlly wing miglit be clothing for their famiUes, and made it up be- ,
and if il is ever depopulated hy a coiillagratioii, thread opportiiiioly broken.
more inelim; 1 to lliiiik of soinelliiiig el.se.
1
caMiiul
Imvc
my
favorite
s|>imiing
wheel
))nlled down or the shrnhhery Cat away, and sides.”
tin- Iasi .Survivor of a .-luonldering world will he
" Going lo he hanged ; llial’s nil.”
bill
into
di-grace,
bceau.se
the
lime
is
past
when
“ It’s 11 very lew such giinnents 1 would
Theodore Tilton is not a desirable opponent
vows of poplar.s planted to foi'nt ao tUemle, tlml
“ And enough, too,” said Lioii. “ When ? ’’ •lon illmn, nl tin; ibmlli singly and aloiu!, icsit
eiin
be
profitably
employed;
it
must
be
lioiiin an arguinuiit. At tho Philadelphia Conven
afford a p'ro.spect; of even that lliejanlen beds wear,” said Malvina, scornfully, let alone mak
ohiioly
trying
to
put
out
the
lire
;
if
hy
famine,
“Oh,
I
doubt
if
he
isn’t
Imuged
nlreiidy
;
I
ored where it rendered important serviee to n
tion, a rebel tleh-gatc asked bim,“ Would you
miglit be ebanged from ibe iriangle.s, ([uadran- ing them. And ns to heiiie [irimiuve, 1 don’t
ess,
fiin -y the rope was about his neck some lime the last ln:if of bread will be owned by a Yan
glcs, and all sorts of angles, wjiieli they exbi- think we need go far back for tlmt, wben 1 am whole family.”
marry a black wuiiian ? ” •• No,” replied Mr,
r foul
kee.—[llall’a
.louriml
of
Health.
“ Ob, pray relate, il” cried Cliarity’; and even ago.”
Tilton, “ I would not choose to ; but,” looking
biled, lo tlio nun c ornamenitd ligiires of a plan obliged lo make the beds like a ebamber-maid
“ Poor fellow ! what’s it for ? ”.
cnrptil
Malvina
seemed
disposed
to
listen.
all I you, who will suffer yburseU to lie impo.sed
I
If the hours get weary, in travelling in this the'questioner signifleantly in the eye, “Ifl
slic Imtl drawn.
*• I oaii’t exactly tell.
The groom’s bee.,
“ 1 am afraid, Malvina,” said Mrs, - Mason,
; Coiinti-y tliei'o is a fund of amusomentiii sttidy- were the futlieruf a black woman's children, I
fim it is time ibe render was more particu upon, wash, bake, and scrub, till your liauds
“ Ilmt.tbc tale of a ‘Spinning WJieel,’- sounds ooinplaiiiiag of him to maslor, I b -licve, from I iiig the odd eJmrae.tefs the passengers are made sliould feel myself a great coward if I did not
odi\
larly introduced to the family inhabiting tlie are not fit to bo seen.”
“ Never ,’mind, sister,” replied Cliarily, “I very impromising, after the bigb-tlown novels what Mr. Gixiivler .says.”
up III, from ihu old lady who is travelling nloiic, marry her.”
m,ansion we have described, which consisted of
I thought he wits a great favdrile.”
I
fancy I shail get through the worlj with those J’ou rend; hiit it may do yon good, for it will
, and who is ‘ sure the engineers drink, and that
Mr. Mason, his wife, his aged mother, a .stately
“
Ah
!
but
we’ve
all
seen
a
girateliaiige.
lately.’
lianils,” holding up a pair, whieh, if they Were show what patient industry cun uccomplisli for
QOijeii Diivt.OGUB—X young lady, only
til) boilers are. going to burst,’ lo the emigrant
relic of the olden time, and two daughters.—
“ When did you notice it'? ”
not soil and while ns those of her sister, were those we love:
»
who has left his fatherliuid fur a home io the tho otlier day, asked id ■: “ What is your
On the eldest of Ihe.so, Mr.s. Ma.son, who hail
“ I don’t know iliat it was gpoken of till this New World. We made lots of acquaintance, favorite liower ? ’ As she \V.vs a fashionable laily,
nevertheless small and ivell-.-lmpod, with’tjie
It was long, long ago, tlmt two young girl.s
idtiil
just been reading “ Tho Children of the Ab
pink Mow on the pahns which Mr.s. Hale thinks "’«!’« "miking along the dusty street of a very morning ; but any one might have seen It long but one old geiilleman futilcl' got the ‘ duail I supposed, of course, she' referred to liousu-.
bey,” bestowed the twice romsuitlc name of
|[< nil
ipiiiemiuisile to beanliful hands,—“ quite as small village, engaged in earne.st conversation, u’go.”
wood’ on us.
Wishing to open conversation 1 hold nl liters and innocently answered “ extra
Malvina Euphrasia; while Jlr. Ma.son claimed
“ I never saw It ”
well as Grace Doolilile, who wears gloves with , One, whose nmno Was Jemitim Etdndge, was
For some reason or other, all the fowith liim, ill im unless antt affected■ manner we ', family.”
f
the patcriini jirivilege of naming tho young
At this moment Snap ran into the yard with
suc*t skin \vovcn on ilm iiiNiift*) to kci'p. thetn short Und llilck, with plump, red cheeks, and
mules
in
the room set up the endless giggle
asked
liiiii
:
Who
bo
thought
wrote
‘
Junius.’
est Charity.
Mr. MiisOn himself was a
soft. But iihuul iho sphuiiiig, griuidmolher—f , very white teeth, whieh she was exceedingly a now collar on.
Ho looked at us a moment.
* Young man,’ ih'ey are so famous for.,
line
specimen
of
a
New
England
farmer,
some
“Hey, what’s I hi.s ?’’said-Lion, ns Snap
0N8;*I
wish you would leach me lo spin ; 1 am sure I fond of displaying; her person was loaded with
said be, ‘ I do not think it was you, hut it was
aiN»^l
years tigo. His father, a sharer in the revolu
“ The great quckion of the day,” says
would like it.”
fimn-y of every l.ind, put on hi defiance of all trotted from on.' m .-mother to show his finery ; proliahly some other fool.* We did not make
Dfbrvil
tion,
had
well
nigh
inqioverished
himself
by
Petroleum V. Nasby, “ is the safety of Ameri
lUt li'-'l
“ Blit il would in fact bo a waste of time for lu^le, and total disregard lor harmony in colors, while Frisk looki;d down from tho top, steps
clifi
Ins devotion to the canse of liberty, and at lii.s you or any other young woman lo sit down to i'Hie other Hester Wilson was tall and slen- and whispcreij rather sheepishly to Growler, Ills Hc<|Uaiii(micc.
can liberty. The people are to decide wbetlici'
death loft his.son little more than the hou.se in
“ Who’d Imvo thought llRiy were measuring him
the power of the government shall bu centered
The
world
judges
of
religion
by
the
conduct
spinnin”
in
these
days,”
said
Mrs.
Mason.
I
‘ler,
willi
delicate
complexion
and
blue
eye.s,
in
nttiMl
which he was born, and a few acres adjoining;
of individual Gliristimis. Each professor is u in 150 men or diffused among one.”
“ Tnera 1 ” exol limed Malvina, triumpimiit-! ivlmse depths the very spirit of kindness seemed for a collar ? ”—Original Fables,
but. during Ins lifetime, he had endowed him
■ICDtt >1
ly, ” I knew ..l andmollier would agree with me ‘o nestle, while on her expressi ve feaiures there
light; either a beacon covering sunken rocks of
llfQN^I
with that whieh no vicisshudes could, take
Till! liATUst MOstc.—An arau.-iing incident which bu has made sllipiyrouk of failli, or a
lloiiest Ben Freemun, the colored messenger
oat b'll
in iliinking Ih t we have more important things j rested a shade ot sadness, as it trouble had al
from him, a treasure of greater value ihnn
took
place
at
a
music
store
the
other
day,
which
to Ittleml lO."
ready fallen on her young heart.
Her dress
star of llie bright conslcllutioti whieh clusters of the Laud Office, at Wasliiiigton, was asked
VilAnJ
houses or hiiuLs—a contented disposition, .sound
“ Cerlainly we have,” said Mrs. Mason,' was plain and simple in tho extreme, yet far is wartli relating. A fair young .womiiii, who tkouiid the points to the jKilnr Star, the Lord what were his (lolitics. ‘‘ I'm an administration
and correct pviliciplcs, and frugni, imluslriou.s gravely. " You, Malvina, whose delicate Iiealih niore becoming in its beairitnl noalness, than was dressed more like one ofouryourtg Missis
Jesus Christ. The pqlpit mustjiruacli and pub man, and have been for thirty yeursr” answered
Imbils; by the exertiisc of which he laid added
furliids yon lo inlmle tho morning air,, must lie | llm gaudy nppiirel ot her eoiiqmiiioii. ‘ Do you sippi country-liisfcs than'a city belle, entered lish the truili, and tho pryss diffuse it, and effect Beit, With iiiiiocunt sarcasm.
libid to field—built barns and tilled tlie.m, and
in bed until the siiii 1ms di.spelled the noxious know,’ said Jumimii ‘ that school begins to- the store in question, find asked tho salesman the cuaversiua of tlio3U lirotliid them, by so
‘ S'*?!
A Ciiieinnatian says
“ Talk, about filters!
secured To his family every comfort of life. At
Ill
The new master lias come, and fa- to show her the latest musical publications.
shilling that men may tee their good u>ork‘,
’e pirdtl
just eat a tjuart of Otdo river water and stand
middle age he found hiinsolf the irulepciideiit vapors; ihch you have your liiiir lo pul in pa
The
young
-clerk,
mistaking
her
for
a
“
green
Ihor says ho is such a nice young man—only a
and lliiis be led to “glorify their Father which
ndftlWl
ill the sun for five miiiqjtos, and you wilt find
owner of a largo and valuable liirm, on wliieli pers, which ill llic al'lurnoon must be taken out;
your numerous dresses must be re-modelled little reserved. I am going, and who knovrs ’un," banded down for her inspection “ Ben is in heaven.” Thus may. they unfold and em tlio aforilsaid water eoiniii^ out at every pore^
it was no longer necessary for- hini to labor.
“
Annie
Laurie,”.
“
The
Last
Roso
of
but
Tsinay
make
a
cunquust.
Are
you
going
?
’
body
religion
in
living
form—thus
make
it
touch
■.koMlK^I
As is not unusual in these latter days, there utter tbc laU-st fashion, and it is highly impor- ‘ No,’replied Hester, ‘ I do not think father flumraer,” anil “ The Old Arm Cliuir.”
beautifully filtered, while your stomach be
life in all its departments. Thus shall Christ,
Was a division hi the family ol Mr. Mason ; for liiiil to wrilo often to your score of school corcomes eonverled into n sandbag, and you can
“
.4
re
tlicsc
the
latest
publications
you
have
?
can afibrd lo .‘-end us ail, and ihc children need
with Ills uiinubliilg principles, b's manifest in the
icil M
while ho strove to perpetuate the good old prim respuudciits, Be.sldcs, you must spend several r
hear the gravel rattle ns you walk.”
pileWf-1
it more than I do.’
‘ What nonseiise,’ cx- she inquired.
seiiate-elmmher, tile court-room, the shop, the
itive habits of his ancestors, his wife, wlio.se hours every day praetisiiig, us you call it, on
“
Yes,
inndiun,
these
arc
the
latest publica- manufactory, tho busy mart of trade, as Well os
chiiined
Jciiiiiim,
tossing
her
head
;
'
there
arc
Qiily jo^yiiy when he married her was a pretty ; your piano ; ot coiurse to you, B|)inning would
Wliat is the dlfforeiice between twice twentya pii k of young ones at our house, too; but 11 tions issued, ’* replied the salesman.
hi the pulpit, the sick-room, or a death-bed.
f„ce and abundance of pride, eontended tlmt be an unpardonable wust tiof time.”
two and twice two-aiid-twonty ? One is fortyam not going lo give up my privileges to tb III, I
" Do you know wliat 1 wish you to do with
_ -------- —.-----------her daughters ought lo bo exempt from all luMalvina pouted, and Mrs. Mason coiiluiued
3JI,
Tassiire you. You had hetier leave yours at | Hmm ?” asked the woman
An Austrian chemist, M. Lcinolbroek, has four, and the oilier is twemy-four.
bor, go to a fasliionable, that is, expensive board
Inane and go lo soliool with the rest ol (he girls.’j “ Wrap lliem up lor you, madam'? "’said the j discovered a way of cnclosiug eleclriclty in
By Inking revenge, a man is but even with
“ And if you. Charily, were to devote your
ing school, and dress as well as other young la
siiiull glass capsules, which will explode under Ilia enemy ; liut in passing it over, ho is superior.
‘ 1 ciiiinot leave lliem a I afid go myself, for 1 clerk.
time
to
il,
the
comfort
of
the
whole
family
dies in the institution ; in nootlier way, she de
have no mother, us you have, Jemima, to look
"No,’’said she, “ I haven’t time to take the inllueiicu oftlie slightest shock.
The cap
“ 1 know every rouk on the coast,” cried an
clared, could they ever become litttd for soci wguld he diminished without an adequate re aficr lliem,’ returned .Hester, sorrowfully.— | them now."
.,
sule is cilcluscd In a steel cone, so tliat if shut
Irish' pilot. At tlmt nUiiuent the ship struck,
ety, By dint of perseverance, she carried her turn."
‘ Well, I would not give it up so ; I always
“ I will do what you wish witji them, madam,’ from a rifle it will enter the flesh, and the ex
But father says men were more [irosperous
when ho uxel-iimud,
and Ihut is one of them."
point, so far as to obtain her husband’s consent
tease father until 1 have my own way, and dare Aa'd the young map polilvly.
plosion which follows is sullleienl to kill a man.
and happy when their wives and diiiiglilers
that Malvina ebduld receive what h.er mother ....
■
“Well,
then,”
she
res|Mmded,
“
you.
may
.Wliat
men
want
of
reason
fur their opinions,
Experiments have been made on oxen and
caHedtUe ‘‘advantages of education,” wliilo manufactured the linen and woolen clolli for siiy ^011 could do Ihu saniu.* . Hester made no
reply,'and having arrived at the point where placo this ‘ Old Arm Chillr ’ iisiile, seat ‘ Annie burses with purluet success, these animals liuv- tliey usually supply and make up in rage.
Charity was to remain and attend a really ex- their 1111111110.3, ujid u sul'plus lo dispose ol—than
h
.
tlicir ioad.s, separated, the two girls bade good Laurie ’ on it, giyc lier ' The, Last Hose of iiig fallen down as if struck with lightning.
One of a party uC friends, rererviiig to an
cellent day school in the next village.
1 they are now.
.
night, and^cucli walked quickly- liumcwiird, Je Uuiiimer' to use as'she please.-), and piit old
With this arrangement Mrs. Mason was fain
That they were equally happy cannot be
lIottsB Faius. Wo believe that Fa'u's, hav ea(|uisilu inusiual oomposition, said , “ That song
'
Ben
Bolt
’
to
kissing
her,
and
let
them
kiss
)ie
to comply, for, as she said, it Was labor lost, to disputed,” said Mrs. Masgn.
“ If they liad mima lo ass'ert her determination of going to
ing fui'tlieir object the improvuinent of horses, always carries me away when I hear it<” “ Gan
r«B|«
school, and Hester lo prepare the frugal even away until I return.”
•r
if properly comlucfod, are worthy of patronage anybody sing it ?” asked Jerrold.
try 10 make a lady out of Charity, but in reality fewer sources
was unwilling to, dispense with the active,' is, if they were less refined and iulollectual, ing
mg meal
«« fur her father and liis motherless cbilIt is said that the system by wliicli the and slioiilil be encouraged by all lovers of that
Bilnf*'*
It is supposed that the Prince ef Wales visefficient aid rendered by her 'youngest | they had fewer of the artificial wants wlueli are! drtn.
Prussian authorities gained iiiforinalum as to noblest and most intelligent of animals i but we
and
,..11
i.,...o..i.r.i.i affairs.
..ff.iirc. The
Till. resull
i-e..siili.> a
u Iruiltul
fruiltul source
sourcc ol unlmpphiuss lo the present
fi*r. Wilson sighed as h(f^[|||[pN*round on military matters in Austria before the lute war fear that most of those shows have sadly de- iied this country in pitrt to uhtaina pBchagu of
daugliler
in all liouseliold
Herrick Allen’s Gold -Medal Saleratus.—>
Ids little flock, and felt that many and bitter are
of these different systems-was, tlmt when, after' genorutiom As to wealth, mm'y “ man who
broke out was very effective and .(vmiplete. general;|;d. The most re.spectable part of com
a good
sub- the trials of those who, having known prosper For several months before hostilities begun, a munily are disgusted with them and driven off Wliether he did or nut, it woulil do honor to
two years, Malvina returned tinselled over with ; wore ilotliing but homespun, nito -a
_
ity, endure its reverse, and througli that ordeal j v of »"veral n
the (Jueuii’s tablo to have as nieo light buscuit
showy accomplishments. Charity had laid up a staniial leailier bag well filled with bard dollars,
by tlio eruwdd of pixifossionul Itorse-beltera and
tin
_
ho Willi
was now
now lumsinif.
passing. The .death of his wife.
wife,'^ P
P'*»'«K™P“?''
If any one baa
dSisJ
treasure of the sterling ore of knowledge.— laid by in ease ot emergency, w iic 1 ennno
blaek-lug.s. If the Horse Fairs held the pres os Uiui article always makes.
wliieli
followed
the
birth
of
little
Molly,
was
1
pic
ures
of
peasants
and
MJ
Malvina, who .was her mother’s favoilte, in-, said ol thousands who, to ju ge y icir
of misfortunes which .journeymen at a very mode rate price. When ent year are speelmeiiS'rff those to follow in any doubts on that subject, go to your grocoy
the beginning of a series
aud get a paper immediately, aaJ find of a
herited many of her peculiar traits of chnrac-' side show, might he called rich.
lere was
the Prussians entered Bohemia, a tailor, one coming seasons, the sooner they die out, the
Providence sends like the rain, on the just as
truth that there is nothing like it. Everybody
ter, and had profited so well by her instructions, 1 great virtue, too, ond often fieroio sell-demai,
[Qardinor Reporter.
of tho photographer’s customers, met him us belter.
sells it.
. _
_____
that she loolmd upon the newssary avocations practised hy those whoso industry clothed their well 03 the unjust. Loss succfiuded loss, until colonel at the lieiul of a regiment.
“
For
Stephen Wilson was a poor man, with a debt of
Mr.
George
F.
llarringtob,
tbe
Southerner
of a farm-house with sovereign contempt. To! families; hud tliey not done so,
Heaven’s 'sake, how have you become a
Language^ fails to tell and imaginatioa can
considerable amount, contracted during the
wlio wrote the novel called " Niii,de ” (ar Har not adequately point out, the degree of perfec
her father’s expressed desire that she should 1 scarcely have been clothed at all, but sucnsaccolonel ? ” exclaimed the surprised tailor
,
per’s Weekly, is writing another for Harper’s
. V* .
Itho'ifi mvn reward ma COIISCIOUS- long illness of his wife, whieh he knew not how
tion to wluelt the J. Monroe Taylor Gkild Medal
miy. For a long time, after the youngest
‘"K'y
Muiitldy, called “ Tho Virginians in Texas.”
children had gone to bed. ho remained with Ids
I become a photograplior.
Soap has arrived, It is a model suap, aud has
rJAa»*J
Its publication will begin with the Deceiuber no rival. When tl»e inventor dies, the ladie-j
anus crossed on the table, and his hetid rest-1
A railway accident lately occurred causeffby number.
sweet Oharity Mason-—no wonder that she was who are reaping the benefits of 110 wise eg
ought to erect tiipi a moiimneiit. Ills memory
iiig un them.
| the axle of a tender giving way, detaining the
the life and soul of the place, as blooming with 1 lations and wonderful inventions o
le as
“ Hester,” he said at length, loukiug up attrain several hours. A lady iuquired of a geii^Iqcli nileiiljoii iS given in Georgia to the should ever be precious in the recollection of
healili, her round face ditfiplfid with smiles and | half century, will^ be, higlily culpab e, 1
icy
his daugliler. Who sat opposite, busily plying' tleman passenger why it was so delayed; ’ ho raising of tea. Samples of black tea, of flue all housekeepers. There will never be any
her blue eyes heumiug with cheerfulness, she . misimprove tlie time thus placed at leiv 1
her needle, “ I have heard all about tho school, {gravely replii^, “ Madam, it.was occasioned by quality, of native growth, liavu lieoii exliibitod, suuh soup after his exit.' i>oiuo of our catemlierformed q’ot only her own, but her sister's posal.” ■
•
„
.,
«r n
and that all the girls of your ago are going. It, what is often followed by serious, cuiisoiueiices and il is said the plaut' flourishes rciuui'kably |)ururies qall it the .woman's honefuetur, and it
Bhure of the household duties. The earliest, “ And then again, said Uiarity, laificr grieves me tlmt you cannot go too.”
yustjy deserves the tiile'i
well on the coast.
*
' tbe sudden breaking of ■ tender attuehmeiiU
of the lark was sure to ho aiiswerod by says that girls ought not to be mai nod til ley
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AUKNTS FOR TBE MML.

AtLLKTTBnS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relating either to tho buKinnas or editorial departiunnts of this
paiwr,should Readdressed to* Maxuam A tVi.’fO,* er ‘ Watkk.
TiLXC MAiLOrfioe.’

The Ei.ections.—On Tun.-day next ilia
I'ullowiii}; Slates hold tlieir annual elections—
Is'e'v York, New .lersey, Massaeliusetts, Dela
ware, Illinois, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nevada, Wisconsin, Colorado, KanMonday, Louisiana, aiul on tho III;

Z, 1860

.

A-Vioi.ENT .SouTHEASTKitLY SrouM com-!
OPA TABI.E.
The Steamboat I'iiaiw on the Portland
nieneed on Mo id ay, which continned until’ The Jubii.ate: A colleelion of Sacred Mu- md Kennebec Railroad, hat been discontinaed
sic for Olioirs, .SiiiRiiiRSchools, Musicnt Oonvention., I above Augusta; but a tram wdl leave Augus-'
Tuesday night, the wind blowing a gale and
otc.. By L. O. I'jiicrson, Author of tho •* Harp of
,
o o..
.luihih,"
“ (Johlcii Wrcatli," “ Merry ohimes." Itos- r ta'dady except Saturdays and Sundays at 3.0U
tho rain falling freely. No damage was done
ton; Oliver Ditson & Co.
i P, M. for Rath, being a mixed train, (passenin this vieinity beyond tho prostration of fences,
Or till, now siiiKtiiR hook, a copy of which has been
but in other places, more ex|)OSed, wt; hear of | «eut us hy itio piihllshor, a good nuiliority says; “ It con-

ireight) and loaves Rath every inorn-

biiildings unroofed ami Fome blown down.__ 11"'"> the grontest variety of good Music of any book svo ' iiig except Sundays and Mondays for Augnstti,
.
•m .1
1
'll I1 know of. The ' .Srngiiig
’ is oxcel- nin.uo.ii.iu.
0 0(1 A At
The water
the ir
Kennebec
rose very rnpidly
s a School Dcpnituioiit
i
Iciit; the ' Hyiini Tunc, uiut Aublicin Hcpartiuciit ’ all
about liftecn feet, disturbing onr French popu tliat can ho dcsiroit—niul taken as a wliolo the liook i»
(!•
A CiiANOK.—The Boot and Slice Store 0|'.BUporior to ovorjthing oiso for tiio purposo for which it is
lation at the Hoad of the Falls.

On the coast the stonu was nwfnl, but we
learn of no disastors. The .steamers either
remained in port or Ibrtunateljr made one in
good season, with the exception of the Lewis
ton, of the Roston and Portland line, which
went throngh in safuty on Monday night. She
is evidently a staunch vessel.

1. M PBTTKNGIIX A 00., Newupnper Agent#, No lOStato
»trr«t, Boston, niui 87 I’lirk How, Now York, are Agent# fortho
WatcRvILLI MAiL,And uieuulhorttaU to rerelTendTfriifWDH'ur#
and BuliAcitpilon#, at thti itHiiie rate# a# rvciulred at thia ofliru
B. U. NII.RA, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Bcollay's
BnWtHng, Court Straot, Boston, is autboriii-d to recoave ad*
TorfSttmeolfl at the twiinc rate# as required by us
AiWerti.sera al>road aru rerorrod to tfce AgenU named
above.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IC^ateriJiUe, Jtov.

Rai’tist Ministeihai. Institute. — We
learn from the Rockland Gazette that the
Rnptist denomination of this State deem it im
portant to the interest of the cause to establi.sh
and maintain a Ministerial Institute, which shall
have annual sessions of at least eight or tea
days contimiauee, at which all the ministers ia
the Slate may assemble and ll.-len to lectures
from tho ahll;.il men of the denomination upon
theological .suhject.s, condnet friendly iliscussions
and engage in other exercises for the promo
tion of their spiritual and iutelleetual improve
ment. A two days’ sc-ssion was hehl at Saco
ns an experiment last June, which was a deeidcil succe.ss.
•
'
Arrangments are now being made to hold a
similar .«e.-sion in this village,'to commence Nov.
13(1; luid eonllmio eight or ten dnys. Drs. Conant and llovey have been secured, nnd other
eminent in.'-li iietors are expected. Arrange[
Waters ille to proviile ho. I'd as cheaply as possible, and the K.
Si P. R. R. will give relnrn tickets to all atluuding the Iiustilule.

For Rpje ill Wiitervllle hy C. K. MiUhows.
Fiiank Lksi.ir's

Ladv’.s

Maga/ink

posite the Post OlUcc, it will be seen by ailvcrtisenient, U in new hand^i. Rice & Hamlin
for. are new eomer.s nnd will of course do their

Raymond on tub Octoiieu Ki.ection.s.
Naboueon’s Tomb.—A correspondent in
It will b;; recollecleif that Henry J. R;iymon;l Paris writes as follows : —
was one of the master Fpi;-ifs of the Johnson
Y’estord;iy >to vi.sitod the tomb of Napoleon
Philndelpliia Co;;ventiun ; that he wrote the
certainly the grand;l3t monument ever erected
address which was adopted by that body, in
It is almost
wliieh he .said the Soiitliorn States would not and oyer the remains of mortal man;
overpowering in its solemn ntdgiliflcence—the
ought not to accept the Coiigrossional platform.
The October elections have made hi;n a wiser lotty dome with its gorgeous frescoes overhead,
m an. His present opinion is thus expre.,sed : “'.d below the ttnmenso cenotaph of porphyry.
The resuft of the rtcent election., is entitled
Bdm.rably sculptured
to very grave eonsideration in all the States
fta'B'lBg round, each face wearing „„
and hy idl the parlies to be elTected by it. It
»* stern sorrow, tlif old •battle-flag.,
nnnounccs (be verdict of the people upon the >» .K;'""!'-* l^^ltween the figures. You go with a
great political question which Awaits solution- '
™
hitthe re.storation of the Southern Stales to their g«r a, you like, nt.d have nothing to jar upon

share of political power in the General Goveminent ; and it establishes the political char- !“'T; ^
'l«'P recalling Mrs. Brownion department, iiichuliiig K Inrgo find very hatnlsomcly !
,
aeter of Congre.ss thronglmut»the whole
''chc''el poem, ” Crowned imd bar,ed.’^
colored plate with niiineioiis figures, and nccoinpunicd |
J'l
liiNGLAND rFMALK Mfdical Coi.- President John.son’s term of office. Ic has dof^
by a tiisuo pattern, full size for cutting, of tho Andalu- Licr.K.—AVc have received a copy of the Eight- cided that the democratic parly as sucli shall
“‘Csf^^l'ce 'o.l^c honored in h.s grave!”
Sian f;;lotot. Thi, ;nnga7.i;;o i.s a leader ;;; tl;c f;is|;i,„i;i-'
Annual Report of this institution, from not decide, wlicu, nor how, that I'estoration sliall |
A letter-writer from the plains relates llint
blo world, and bv consulting it one may know what is
, . ,
i .• n
•
i
in vogue nmo;.g tl;c hc.,t dro.sscd people i;. tho country.!
lo I lowing i;aragraphs re- lake place; and it has also decided, though j otic of his aeqiiuiniances once started on a tour
with le.sa directness and einphasi.s, that it shall among the mountains with Colonel Pfeffer,
Tho luiscellnucous de|;;;rl;;;c;;t ahou;;d.s i;; good storic.s lifting to the progress of the movetm nt ;—
n;;d other i;itoro8t;;;g rca(li;ig, ;md is also handsomely i
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Akthuu’s Home Mahazink fur NovemV followed in Huropo.
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liiRlicr ttiiii a;siiuple nrt, and euiisider its crowning ex- ’ the kiligilom of Sardinia, asking lor parlieiilars
la our .judgimait, the.public welfare de are wounded, I kill you, you see. Don’t firil."
cellciiee lobe its power lor good. Tliey liave .tlicicfoio I respecting the plim and course of education in
sought to inako tlie Homo Maga/.iiie'tlic leaclier, wlietlior j the iiislilnlion. A inedieal eolli'go for women mands tbat ibis decision should he accepted That gentleman didn't go into any Indian fight.
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porilmi, problem. The very'necessity of the
$2.60 a year.
Like' Peter Pindar’s razors—they are made to
eensiiig.eorpiiratiuiis of the ]iroles'iiiii, has re
ea.so seems to he a strong reason for such a
Godky's Lady’s Rook__ We need only cently heeii iii.slalled with much coroinoiiy ns eoiir.se. It is a decision from which there is sell—and the purelmser not unfreqiiently finds
himselt shaved. ’ We have, however, tlm hon
say of tilts old favorlto tliat die Novcinhor iiiiiiiber physician in a ho'pilal for women aiidehildren. no iqipeal.
or ol a long and intimate aequaintiinco. with Dr.
is as good as tlio average i.ssuc.s, aiiil thiil tlie leading A young women in Paris, hiiving achieved tho
steel engraving, “ Oat ol‘ nii biigagenieat."
isja very fnui po.siliuii as Mistre.ss of Arts, has lioi.'ii allowed PduitsiA AND THE United States.—A cor- Knights, of' Meli-o-sc, whose researches in
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olio “ Good winu needs no bu di," Iind the Lady’s Hook i f'y goveriimeiilal aidliority to enter upon llio ! respondent of the New York Tribune, writing Cliemistry have made li s name familiar in the
needs nn inifliiig.
idlainnieid of ti lull .medical cducalioii. Two ’ from Rerliii, de.scribcs what look place in three Seiunlifie world, and «e are • prepared to enfuhlislied hy b. A. Godoy, I'hiladciphhi, at $3 a .vo.ir, I kfdies have bee.ii regola; ly adinitleil at the I interviews with Cmiid Rismark, who appears ilor.se, fully and heartily,any prefiarations which
.
! Medical .Sehool ill Zurich,- Swiizc.rlaiid ; .and | (roAii the wsiter’s account to have’met him o,, ‘"'‘y
before the public bearing bis name,
The Lady’s Fbiknd for Novemher
ovcinllur liu'^ u some months ."iocc ii medical ullicei* in llio | ji somowliat coiifhlcnliiil footim^
j Hr. Larookali’s Bulinonic Symp, and Dr. LaIG’cUy .steel eiigraviiig, “ Feeding tlie Swans,” anil Mill ' Russian service made panic il.ir inquiries in |
On one occasion the eonvcrsalion touched I
Sar.-aparilla Compound, emanating
November Inis n profitsiun of onibellishineiits in the fusil- bc.8l to phuiSli the public*

l\Ionday in Nov. .South Carolina. On tho reFults of lhe.se several elections re.'t ()ueslions
that involve (he pence and prosperity of our
eountiy, in a degree nlmost nnkiKiwn in il.s his
LiajTUar.s.—Rev. Dr. Sheldon gave the
tory. If these elections change the hahiiiee of
seeon;l leel;ii'.; of hi.s e;nii'su of ,S;;i;d.ay eveni;;g
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.suhporters piofess to expert, we hmdly dine
ms lu'lieve?” hist .S;nid;iy eveni[ig, to
predict the events that .seem inevitable ;—and I
a fall house. '1 he .s;il>jeet of'dh'e'*next lec
if, on the eonirary, Congiess shiiU bo fully'
ture is “ I'he Christ of the New Testament.”
Fiislained in its pre.setit position, wonls fail lo
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“„Iil)eral” atlu;i;hii;;;u f;u;n other de;ior;;j;iallirealened hy the leading papers which F;ip-'’l
t;;);;s.
port llic pre.sidelil. Thu hoiiCs of the eom- |
billed rebel parly, cling almost .solely to New'
IIu'l'Ki, Chan(Ii:.— Mr. Geo. II. Atkins,
York. If they elect ilwsir governor in (hat lorini'rly ot die Willi inns House, has heeonio
.Stale', even ihuiigh the congressional strength
proprii’lor of the Continental House, in
reiniiins (he same as now, tluiy promise nn atphiee.- With a thorough dre.ssiiig up of
tempt lo force upon the ronntry all the enormi- rixjiiis and lurniinre, and Mr. A.’s well known
lies emhraeed in (he “ policy’’of the president, lihi'ralily in burnishing his tables—hi.) familRelbre wo i.ssua another paper the great iarity with the (xuirlesies and gun ral eletails of
(lueslion before us will he virtually settled— b good hotel eoasidored—the patnins of the
To n.s it .seems .settled even now, as we have Coatiiienlal have fallon into comfortable rpiarhanlly a shadow of a doubt that New York tors. Mr. Ri'owa returns to lii.s former biisipartukes too imieh of die spirit dial pervailes | ness enterpri.-es, ill it liavu .so long eimtribaled
nil other Slides, to bo found standing nlmost
'I'’’ hnliistiiid prosperity of onr village—and
solitary and alone in llii.s great iialioiial emer- |
wliieli wo wi.^li liiiii hi.s lormer siiece.ss.
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onr own and other ooiiiUries. Ihe Nertv Eng- | fie ifie Hue ally of Prussia ; with the' South we tlie blood ! ml arouse (lie .sluggish appetite by
Ri.ac'KM'ood's Magazine.— I'lie October | hind Female iMedieal College, opened in Ros- liad nothing in coinmoii. The government of a few doses of Dr. Laiookuh’s Sasaparilln Comiiiimlier coiit.aiii.s Ilic fol'owiiin aitieles;^
I Ion ill 18-lB, is the oldest institution of the kind Prussia never wavered in its friendship for liomiil. This .Sar.-aparilla being double lire
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of the world is there a better field for the suc Frederick the Great was. I think, the first Eii- slate of tlio blood.—[Muriiiiig Press.
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aged lady, living on Front Street, was thrown
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some doubt whether the lioe is quite ready lo
.Smart was about thirty -ye irs of age, ami her I
Sevor.il Feiiiaii pri.suaors who have been on
I'rom tiuebee liavjug been more generous iu ainuiig the*heei'shops and tlie groggerios. Any
Tub Illustuated Annual of Puuenolson tliirleeii.—[Bangor Whig.
he thrown away. 'Phis was only a rough sam trial ill Canada, have been .sentenced to be
priipoi'tiou’ty lier population than New- York, sjiure money I may have I [ireter to devote lo
ple of what the well finished machine proposes hinig, iiiid the military strongly o|)po3c any otiY AND i’liirtUKi^'OMY for 1867 IS a valiHiblo Jittlc vdl- tlie Press says tliat they have never received a edaealion and Chri-liaii eliai ili(3s Piirehasing
iimo pubUshijU by Fowler & WdIIs, of New York, and
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Father Alatlii'W .-or'ielies to go hack oii them yon please, but no in.ire aliooting .stars.”
The CiiiLDKEN’s IIouu, a mngazine for
Ollieial advices from Arkaii.<as stat^ that
much helter than wo expected. With a boy to behalf. As might ^ supposed, Irishmen on
hy ti'eating voteiy; No wife, no little eliildreii,
Gicat ma-iios of Vock in tlio inidillo of tbo Anicriail
the little ones, is about being started in Philadelphia by tweiily-iiiiic minders of freedinoii, dining llm
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are re.\v men in whom wo shcubl have greater confidence of tho .opnr.ieness of the popiilalioa. Not a sin ing our yimng men, aii.l hiiryiiig onr obi men
proposes to maniifaulure a few of them, in neat fid'Ailly expected.
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Imvc ; never failing to add a few roots of some peainnee for trisl at Rath in April next. At Hawes, on Monday uveiiiiig, secured a good aii- editorial aeeoimt of tlio outrage committed up singed that ho looked like a prize fighter.—
kind—earrots,. turnips, potatoes or beets. A pi event they are safely lodged in Augusta Jail. dieqec and gave the very highest satisfilctioii. on tin; per.sou of .Mr. Weston, tlie editor of tliat Luckily ffir him lie recoivud no bodily injury.
J>UOF TUIMMINQ
Such a feast of sweet songs has rarely been paper, some aeoouiil of which wo have had by His hair, beard and eyebrows were taken off
luAV oats, or a little meal or shorts, sbuiild he
EVV huU dusirablo styles—Mvoral Tarlecka may bofjw^l
S. OE T.—The se.ssions of tho Grand Divi- had hero, ami iiover met a more kind reeop- telegraph. Mr. Weston’s as.sailaiits iniiuhered as closely as if byll razor.
________
_____
»t Uio-M138Ed yi3HBK*^|
given daily. Don’t lear that this will eieale a
ion sif 1807 will be as follows :—
The Methodists of Skowliegan are building a
tioii. .I'kieh performer was in turn most heart some Iwelvi!, and ivero thickly disgiiisud ftiid
necessity for what ’you esill “ high feeding ”
NOTICE.
heavily'armed. I'liey dragged him to a re fine church, which will ho fini-hud another sea
Juiiiiary .Sessions at Vassalhoro’, April ses
hcieaUer. The hotter you feed your lambs, sions at Wiltuii, July at'Calais, and October at ily “ uiieored,”—even the aeeoinplished pianist, mote part of Iho tity, and, with four revolvers son. It has two spires, one 55 feet high and
ELF SKWKUSi a Tory uwfiil artlolo, adapted to nM
I
so generally neglected, sharing fully in ihe pointed lit his huad, obliged him to pruiiiise the other 137. Adiorrespondent of the Star ton'sMuchloTB, for Milo by MU8. PAlQE,ofbr Thayer
the heller they will hear abuse, when they he- Raiigor.
__ 17
compIimeiU. In Watucvillo, if iiowhoru elsu, that he would immudiately leave the territory, says it is one of tho most im;)osing ehnrchos in _ Flew call BDcl eBiimlne,
couiu uider. A iiiouieiil’s thought will culiThe Catstle Maukkts, this week, show a our musical “ prophets ” find their best honors and take with him Capl. Rrowii ami Dr. IVil- the interior of the State.
iETNA SEWING MACHINE.\ince you that llfc well developod (•'pame and
liumsoii, two prumiiiuiit Gentiles, the former of
large deeronse in the amount of live stock and' at home, where be.sl known.
1V0ISULK88 I NOIBBI.EBS i ;
T
he UNiTAiiiANS Patikotio. Tho annu I
viguruiiR eoiistiluliuu attained (lN'ough..giHid
whom was syme ijiue before taken from his
without material change of prices ; trade fa
Tula MAOHiNU la warranUd to hem wide or .umirrow, I
al
Confereiieo
of
tho
National
Unitarian
Asso
feeding, will prepare them to endure tho acand gatjier; ruUlu epd .ew on the seme tttn6;'.lao loti.|
Levee.'—The Indies of the Uiiiiariim SuOie- house ami threatened with' drowning if Iq; did ciation, I'eeunlly held in New York, ndopted a fall.....
vored ibe hiiyer, and the yards were prutty.
...................______
___ _______
_______
aatlafnctinn.
It will pay to examine
tlil.meohlne
beforatal'f
not leave the city. Mr. Weston says that he serious of palriutie ro.solmious. They deelaio 11!““
eidents and iiuce.ssities tlq«t are too iqM to assail
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even iho best lloeks. . If you have doiibls, lake
With tlio
Unionists ot tlio minqs for nil Muds of mnohiuM for
w. s. Dynt.J^I
728 sheep. First qmdity.beef is ((uol.ed at 13 and Thursday evenings, Nov, 21sl mid 22d.— valid, as it was extui’led hy force, aiiiMm shall vsyinpatliy
South.
Imth
white
and
black,
and
take
ground
;
'
the bunsihio euiirsu of bcttliiig Ihe question by
1-4 lo 13 1-2 ; second qmtiily, 12 to 12 1-2 ; Thu uva'ils arc to go Ibr tho fixtures of their stop as long as he pleases, mul talk moro plain 101* iinpnrtnil suiirago,
I
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_______
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autual experimeul.
Select yeiic host ewe
new church..
ly about tho Muriuons than ever.
He oilers
third quality, 10 to 11 3-4. Brown and Ri|iur
'I'ho well known soap umnufaoturers, Messrs.
i.AMn, .iieef«i;sPorii,
lambs 1(8 carefully us you would select ii hurs);
to fight the Alormons singly with wlmlover
It BEDlNOTOli’*'
su'ld iu Maine stoers at 12c,'38 8k; and 0 pair
The ladies uf the Baptist Society in this weapon.1||||M||||^ ehuuse, if they will eeine to Leuthu and Gore, liiivo ropelitly made exIon- /'usii p»iiirovO»u,
or luileli cow, and by all means yard separate
•t
RKDINOTOH’t.
of slags Cor work. O ft. 8 jn, for. $IC0. Sheep village are arraiiging fur u loveo, to be held at his olUee imd''liiuke known their grievances. sivejidiliiions lo their Works, embodying all
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sheared. Northern, 4 to G 1-2 o; iu lots 2 to lUi early day.
' us above ilirocled, and you will secure at least
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mons und Gentiles, wliieh seems now to havo now prepared to supply consumers with ii liyrgo
$4A0 per head.
1 INBN SETS, pretty nnd oheop, at the
one uf (ho seerels of getting a lloek of " iin'I'liE liivEitsiDE Echo, a good literary nfid eoino to ail (qieu issue, will he of the greatest variety of liartl soaps of (ho very best possible !■>
,
mSSKS YISUBKi,
. proved " shei p.
.Rev. Sylvan us Cobb, D. D., im eitiiuciit temperaiice paper published at Rueksport, iiiiporluuee, mid the guvornipuiu will have to quality.
'VOTlCK la hereby riven, thnt tho enbaerlber bna be«nit**^l
Admliiiatmtor on the estate of
l.[nivursuli8t clergyman, died at East Uostou, will hereafter be issued weekly instead of act with rare delicacy but with no (luestioiia*
Samuel John.son, of Middletown, Conn., IV appointed
A young wuiuuii named Sarah Russ, belongSTBl'IIBN T. UI.AISOBLta tote ef Waterrine,
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. ing it) Woodstock, and visiting at Roothbuy,
logical discoveries in that ncighhurhoud
A dsrukvii tli.l trualbygirllif.bondaethelowdlreels; Ahr|l
ill Turner, Uniue, and iu .lus earjy niiiuliuod
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drowned herbelf in a pond at tho latter plueo
Look out Ibr a shower uf meCiiors on the
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lived and preauhed for awhile in Wateryillo.
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estate at* reaueaud lo inakeliiu^f' ■
river “ is believed to ho of tho saiu'u geological payuiuut to
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at Lewiston, where she- was robbed of uli her
Thanksgiving ill Maine, by appointment
ciglit yeurst
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twolyo feet iI -v (T^“rADl?KN .TiTnUnUKr
I®'*®' on the
a4' Gov. Coiiy, comes on Thursday, Nov. 23- may imiko it.s own Vinegar. The Maine Far a nieo of pre-Atlumitu
Buy CueaI' !—iSee notice q( I. Murslun,
form, and it-is'supposed that her mind was
mer publishes tho.fecipe for making it, fur high,,’ among; other curio.sUios.
Dr, Huvrett, i
» uhown, ut« of nintou. in ■■id oo«oty,
. the bume day with Uie national, and with the
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vn, who. ....................................
has studied the region '
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among our Uualois iu W. 1. Goods ^ and Gro
otlier Stales, so fitr as arranged. ^ ,
cores of apples, poured on boiling water, with withj groat care, deularus that mau trod this oaniasp,'t hat uolloe thereof U glmn three weeke ^
The Old Faumek’s Almanac', for. 1807, ceries. Wo tliiuk the Cktlouef lioncstly intends
aively dilor to the fourth Mondiiy of Nofttnbrr
^1
“-"' A-ibeikapttjnir pilptoU 1b Wntorvlllo, (hut----------.louf
a little molasses und yeast, put it alt into a large valloy at least 90,000 years-ago, but not o.ur Mydi,
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The Rev. Henry A. Neely of. New York
by Robert Jt. Thomas, or bis representation to sell goods «t a .little* less profit than liis
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limy
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hr
stone jar and kept it where it was moderately race.” The giants hud as a rnlo “■ three fin
hdU ibow obum, If noy, why tli<r»m« iboui®
published by Brown & TiUon,' Boston, is Boigl^liors—and he gives good reasons for bis was elected Bishop of Maine ut.a special meet warm, la throe weeks it was good sharp vin gers nnd it thumb and four toes,. Now for a AuKuatB,
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geological battle.—[Port. Press.
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An Indepknijknt Family Nkwspaprh, Devoted
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'

Published on FrldA^ibj
X i^\a. Ts/a Sc wiasro-,
Kdltors htid I’ropri«(ont.

At Frye'i Ouildinf/,,,. Miin-iH.t WaterviUe.
DAM’L 11.^'INQ.

Eph. Maxeam.

The American
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THE SUl'l'OKT OK THE UeION.

T K It Al 8.
TWO DOIXAIIS A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.;

Watch,

BOOTH

Made at Waltham, Mass.

except at the option-of tlie publiVhers.

*• Icplnofi ” and “ English Patent l.cvcrB,” are Jierfrrtly wolj
nwarc of the truth of this atateinciit.
POST OPPtCE NOTlrii—WATKIIVILLK.
At tho beginning of our enterprise, more thnn ten years
DEPARTURE OK MAILB.
ago, it was onr flrst object to make a thoroughly good low
Western MaiUoaves dally at B.hSA.M. Closes at 0.40 AM priced watch for tha tnllllon. to (nke the plucf ofthese foreign
Augusta
•'
“
0fj8 “
“
9.4(1 “
imposilions—the rcfu‘e of foreign fartorles — which wore en
Eastern
“
“
■
V22 P M
“
6.00 P.M
tirely nnsaleable at home and perfectly worfhleps anywhere
8kowheganl‘
“
‘
6 09 “
•»
fi.OO “
Norridgewcek, Ac.
“
6-30 “
“
6.16 “
How wg|l We liave acromplished thl« may he tiridetstorxK
Raifast Mall luHves
Wednesday and* Krldayat 8.00 A .M
•R.OOA.M from (he farvt that after so itiniiy y« ms of public (rlnl. wo now
nin kV MpilE TM aN H A I.F ot all the watches sold in tlie Uni
and loaves at 2 00 P. *. on Pun*lay and closes at 12 Mi
Offlen Hours—from 7 A. M to8P M.
•
ted BtateH, and (hul no other* have ever given Mirh tmlversa'
Hatisraction. tVldle this department of our business is conlinued with iiicreased facilities for perfect work, we are at
present engaged in the nuinuftudure of watches of the very
IjKlIIKSr GR’AOK KNOWN Tt) CiI HO\OMF.T RY, uiiequnlled by anything 4iitlic to made by.oursolvcs. and unfUrpassed
by anything made in the world. For this purpose* we have
Ihetunplest facIUties, U'e have oKec.lod an addition to our
uiai n liulldlngs expressly for this branch of onr hu'lnes •, and
• JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF* ,
have filled ft with the best woikmen In our servlcf*. New macliine.s n».d jippll meus have been rnustincted, wlilrh perform
Never Fail’H'I Magical I Delighilul to iis(! I
their work with eori^ummale «leUcacy and exaotne«s.
Tlio
Relieves wretchvjl symptoms of m'bst iiopklpss' cafles ! In*
STAKTLTallaysHiid sootheiCannoying qougbs In (Miureh ' Cures choice«t, timl most up proved mntet ials only are nseil, and ue
Aasnl CaiNrrli positively without PNt:i/.iNu!
Puivknts clnillenge eoiiiparl*'on hi-tween this grade of our'V.ork and the
• I'olda’ from Pkatlng, I^cture^, ParllcM, Ac
finest hnpor leil ehrotu meters. iVe do iMit j>i( tend to s«dl ruir
Sinobes all use It. oiOres HoArstyieSR and gives to (he vnioo
watchvR for less wn.Ns.T than foreign Matches, bnt wu donsthe ‘ Hwret silver tones of n bell 1 '*
I
yfsmem^cr, ask for .Tackhon’s; take no other.
Hert, without fear of contradiction, that for tlie s^MB >iomt
Sold bv Druggists Mailed for 36 uCs.' Address
our product Is Incompar.ihty supeitor. All our uatcfie.s, of
COOPER WILSON & CO., •
Kourth and Wharton, Phnadelphla. whatever grade, are fully wnrr.mted, and this warr.intee Is
Wholesale, W. WnitPLC, Portland. Me.
spGui—17
good at all times against us or our :ig« iits, in al) put t* of the
world
DR. H. K. TAYLOR,
CAUTION — The pnl^c are cautioned to buy only of nNo.17 IIanovsr STBCtT, nbsTON, has for 20 years In addition spi-etable il all r.s.
All persons eelhng countei |, Its ui!| he
to his general family prsetlec given Special attention to the prOfiecuted.
troalment of all dUeases of lifts Hlood, Urinary• and RoproROBBINS &, APPLETON,
durtive Organa, and all cninplalnt* pccuR .r to women. Uo(m1 AliKNTS roit
IIIK AMKIilUAN WATCH C(c
accommodations provided for patientH who psehTtn remain
liii—la
182 imOADM A V. A. Tl . ■
In the cUy during ireufmenl.
^
3tn8

NOTICES.

eOLDS] COUGHS! CATARRHS!

NjBgUcUd tnd in Comnmpiion and the Grave,

INVASION!

To Consumptives.

The advertiser, h.aving been restored to heullh in a few weeks Do you wl-h to l.nvi y« ui hair cnut« r red from the scalp ? No
by a very simple remedy, after having sulTered forfeveial years '1 hen beware of the nets brood of Vitriolic and ('austie IV es
with a severe lung afTectbm and that dread iHn'ase, CiuiMimp- gfit up hy mi8lr(im-nion ger.s, who bear the same relation to
tioii—U anxious to mak^ known to his fellow-sulTeiers tliu
the i(h)M>nsihIe (dieiuist that
juean‘»ot cure
To all who desire If, he will .send a copy of the pre^crlpfion
Piintes and Privateers
used (free of chargel, with the directions for preparing and
using ti).! same, which they will tliid a biiRE Cuke tor Comumi'- bear in honest im*rcyanfmen. UememlMT that the experience
Tio.s, Asthma, Uroncuiti*-, CoCouh. (,’oi.iih. and all Tliroat ami
Lung AfTe< fions. Tliennly object of the advertiser In uenduig of year# and tint very liighrst scientific e mlorieineiitH. guur
the I’rescriptlonls to henelft the afllift'd, mid spread iiilinnnl- untee‘the Hlijiei iority of
tion which he conceues to he invaUiable, and he hupes every
cnisTADcno s hair dye
puC^er will try his remedy, as It will cost them noihing,jind
may prove a blessing.
*
*
Partieitwlehlngthe prescripti'otr. free,by return mall.will over every other Iti usp. It In jmi elv vegetahiv. InfallUile and
plea»e uddreas
Rev. EDWARD a. \\ll,8nN,,
I UistantaneouSt Mannf.ictuiv'l hy .1 0 i. I.'^TaDORO, 0 As'or
ly._i;2s|> . • Williain.sliurgh, Kings (’o.. New York. I H'luae, New York. .Solil hy Druggists, Applleil hy all Hair
Dressers.
,
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SHOES.
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HENRICKSON’S

IIA>[I,IN

nuiMiu^a

public. I hud no money to advertise it. HO I left I for sale
with a f-ew drucgiRts amistorekeepers (lirougli a sma'i 'C.dion
of the country, many taking it «lih great ruluetuncu; lut I
told them to let any one have it an<l if It did not do all 1
' .vfafed on iby pamphlet, no one need pay for It In <ome stoies
twodr tlnee botiles aeie taken on tiiul b> per-ons present.
I was. by many, thought erar.y, and that wjihU be (he la-t
they woull eceof me Rut I knew my niidicine w.is no hum*
bug. In about two mouths I began to receive o ders fnr more
Liniment, some calling It my viiln.vhle Liniment, who had rc*fused to » gn a receipt when 1 leit it at tlnir -tore. Nowmy
sales are mlllioua of bottles yearly, t4jd.Hll for cicsh. I war
rant It Buperior fonny other meiliclnefur the cure^of thouji,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Vomiting, B|>iMn-,and Is an in*
fsIJiMe reniady. It U pertecily Innocent to lake internally,
Jwrt oath aooompniy ii.{ cic.i bO'lo, —anl externally for
Chronic IlheumatUm, Ileud'iche,
umps, Frosted Keel,
Kruises, S|»r.iins Did Sores, Bweliings, S»»ro Tlironts. ire... ftc.
Sold by kI| the Druggl'tf. Depot, (.0 Cortlandl .Stieet, New
I’ork.
•
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Gloye and Serge Sinlton 2ioots,

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
•
'
( am composed of several hundred pieces, screwed and riveted
Most kinds of Country 1 rodiicc tnken iti payment, j together, and require constant repairs to keep them In any
(J5?" No pttpor dis^continued Until all arrenniges arc puid, I kind of order. All i«crsons who Iiavc enpried •* ancros,”

A

RICK

fll,

is XHE Bi:ST,

&

Having purchased the stork of F. 'V, (IA3RCLE. aod
taken the stand lately occnoiiKl by liini,oppO|^iUi thw
U l8 ini'Ie on the best prlncipl<>. Its fmine U compoe^d of
Post Ofhee, aFe pri'pared to furnish the public with War
SOLID PLATES. No jar can interfere with the harmony of ranted Hoots and .'^hoes, of all ilrsicnhle styles and qualities,
j Its working,and no sudden shock can damage its machinery giving New Pairs in exchange fprwll tliat fall to give Mtlstaci Every pit'ce is made and finished by niachlnery, (Itself famous tloo either from defect In stock or iinperfcation in work, af*
tea a lensonable trial
I for its novelty ns well as its effectiveiuss,) and is therefore
3L.-A. Class’
i properly made. The watch is wliat all mechanism should be
j—ACOIIUATK, PIMPLE, BTllONG AND ECONOMICAL.
I Kxeept some htgli grades, too costly fur general use, fonign
I watches are chiefly made by women nn<l ifoys. Pneh watches Fall and Winter .Styles — made by K. C. Burt, New Y’ork.

now OFTEN WK IIKAU 'VHI3-EXPRESSI0N from per
sous reading advertisements of Patent Medh lues and In nine
cases out ol ten they may bo right. It js over 19 yean since
I Iniroduced my undlcine, the Venetian I.iniment,'to the

Nuw Bookstore Coluitin. I

WARRANTED

REASONS WHY

AI.LrorU’S

POKOI S I'l.AhTKIt*.

w iiooi'iNH-conHi

criii.i).

•

Ctiyug.'i, Hinds (hmidy, Mi-s
T. Allcock fc Co—Gentleman I'leahe s* ml me iinmhcr
six <1070*0 of your Porous Plnsttr.*!. They are In great ih-iiiii*nl
heie fiir IS hoopIne-cough. Tlu'y act like a charm. I <‘iiiild
have hohl two do7.cn this week if 1 hail hml iheiii
Feini n.s
hOfin ns poshilile, ami oblige,
Youih re.«jif«’tfully,
.TOffN I. \UJf,f lAMS, P. Sf

■

aSTHMA

ISOfi.

WEEKLY

|

.’s. G. nOWOLF.AU &

,

CO.

I DEALERS m FLOUR,

ANNOUNCEMENT

or xnw nooKH, ac.

Sos.-^2

I

STATE ST/tEET, '

Ncu)

CUdh. $1 76
CLKMAX(M:AU, or \Yifo Murder.

Tho Memoir of nn
Kvo., jm•
1

.-_w —
W*GOODS,

WIM>0\Y Sllxni'H,

WINDOW

SHADE FIXTURES,

Laco aud Nottingham Laco Cui-tains,
CXJHXA.llSr

COEIKTIOES,

Tubla Oil tiotl/s, Knmtw'lrd Cloths, Kietiiro ConD, &o.
May he fnwnd WhnV'snlo nml Befitil lit
4'(M’t* At rKMI'r*.
.1*47 Wnohliiglnn Htrrci, fioslnn-

lliirknhenl Ftotir .
Ilomlnv nnd Hmup.
.^faivenn nttd
4 oni Hiardi

I’enrI Hnrluy,
V,vV mIIL'I*

^bucitiscircntG.

UPIIOI.STEIIY

,
BOSTOTT.
MI:M0IK ok timothy OII.HKnT, ♦•ThctJmnrlo.al'
Alndilinnjst in Uoston,'* by Her. .1. l>. l-'mlton
Trrfnnnt * Hyo fflonr,
I’earled \\ Itrat,
White .Wrn'l,
Tcnijdc. Illnalniteil with portruit nnd vK;w «>f Trutnonl ,
Imllnn »Irnl,
W heat l’«»rn r'loiir.
Temple. 1 vol. lOmo. ?1 .*»0.
Kiln-dried t'orn .Meal,
TKK BODY l'(>I.ITI(T, by IVlIIifim II. nnrncs. 19mo. 1 oni .yirVt.

neoused, l»y Alexnmler Dunma the Youtiper.
per, 60 eta".

Serge Balmorals and Congress

2Ccui t^^Del•li6cmcn^0.

*

Advertiaementa in the Western States.

of the best inanufac ur«, will Ire supplied of nny stxe that is
de.sired, and at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

rilK DK.M) I.KTTKU
An Anioricnn Ilnm.itice, by •
AGKNTS
N'.ANTKD FOR
l
IVrsons Intcrc.tcd should s-.^ | f»r onr ftst^ of O.nk IIc.yf'celey l»eplster
8vo., paper, 60 cU.
'
,
si iiiiiKti lol.K 1(1 A ciiii.i). iiy .tcmi I', ii.ri- [ Tlio Oauip, tliG B.attlo FiolcI, & Hospitrtl, I bred Ohio. Indiana, .snb Ielinom NxwsH\>*Ba«, fftrnlshcg
l.iulies’ I'lxlra Fine and Medium tjuality
fitN* to all nppllcitiils U to. I*. Ro V I’.I.I, fk CO , Advcrtlrin 4
low. New'Aluorivtni edition. lOmo., clolli. $1 26.
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Or Lights and .'>lmd()\vs ,*f the (ireat Krbeirion.
iiAsn sKWKu coons,
Agen Ls, 23 Congr«*s bfn'ct, nosten, nmt i»S Cvdnr .Street, Now
iil..\\LN ori-.NLl). A .aeleetnm from the turres-'
of all vnritities of style, ronitiintly on hand
jmiidiMU'c of Mrs. Murv Winslow, cditeil bv her sun, Oe- '
a certain pctilon of the w<|y that will nrvrr go Into 1 York.
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Al«o complete lines of MKN’'*, MI.«8K.S’ and CIIILDRKNNS
.
1
1 " hft’li I* e »vei \ rt al part ol ft, and *4 ill. If i'i rs< tTcd, 1 onTrv (
SKWKD 4411(1 PKUOHI> (lOODB. most of wliiuh an* purchased
111 r, f >MNI FO ri'.NCK OKl.( >\*IN(i Is INDNK.SS. 1 to snocecdlng gene rail ns a hi-iirr Itlcu ol the f pftit o' (hV '
THE NEW RO^E TO BOSTON !
direcily of .'MaiiiilacturerH, Htid a Warrant will always bb
Being a imrr.itivc of therennltH ol q
I.ady’s »u>cii conflict elwn many drs n-porr* or careful narrntlves of esv.nts. ,
UlVEN rhiil the W|(4RT.r CAN Kf.LY Ul’ON
ftioiiths* utirk*
ueirk* innoitg
iiinnlig the fulhm
fullon in (iln^goU’. IPmo,
IPfno., I
Hil.s pi P'mns be cHlied ()}•■ gns.-dp. (tie fun. flu' paUms of KKNiXKHkc .STKAIIKSfin* COJIFANY'.
dk iiamli.M ,
j(heM!n
Tins llln-trales the . har.iclers ol the Irmlers.the
clotli, S2 00.
I humor of the sobllc rs, the < rTotlon «.f « omen, (he hrmcry of
Directly opposite the Post OIRce, Watervillc.
iiisroKY OK im: bkkokmatu»n in kkbokk.
IT- Orders lor h\|l|KK' 1)00 l'» or K||Oi:H, of any j i„
ic.i..;
Bv .1. H. Merlo D’Anliigiie, I). iK 1 he s('r'Ice
sly l«, sixe and Rjifth, not In .store, will he filled in ’i'ijRr* D.ars it t'.tl
ItAII.KO in I.IIVK.
The volume is proCun li iifu.sfnOed wfth ever KMiengravln,2s (
4. 12ni«., clolli, $2 00.
If lett Ht this pl.ice.
•.
18
h\ the first arli*twhlili are rialiy i«rM'riM’L: wetthv of I
IMSt’U’LINK., 11 Novel, hy Miirv llronton, nnthor of examlnatlnb ns *|'e. Inp us of the int The hook’s i-ontcots i 'PU K Hplemlld Heo-gning Htci im r DAN I Kl. 4VF.ns«T^ U. Ciipt.
I u K ftoix, and the Fa.'t a ml Kn'I (fe ?fei»uic r K 4 J*T Lb N
“ Ncll-t' intent.” hvo., ptiper, 60 cts.
iurliuhi icmftilA«enri*s o| rump, pivket. spv, scout, hlvmwr,
CITY. C.ajit. F A. I'RiM't, leave ltiiai(*rid M hirl, Hath, every
I KKDKUIOK im': (WiKAT AND HIS ('OrKl'. An sieio*. nod h Mile.field ti Ivenfjic.s ; tin illhig fe.’it* ol hraverv, Mon.im, Tuev.fty , Uitlmsduy, Ihtirsdav nod Friday.at
Hi'toiiea ibiinuiiei*, hy L. Mnhlbeek, I rnn''luU’«l tVoni wU, dndicry, roinic.vl n<>d Indlerou* adventures, vie , eto.
Ktu* the «peoilv cure of
, or upon nriIviil of the Meamlmnt tr*ilirn Irom
Aninsi meiil as well «s instiuctlon may b- tonnd in every oelmki'.Mnml
the (.teriniin by Mr*'. t'hajMnnn Ooleiimn and her Daugh
1 ewftf.ui,*
page, ns .T.vphic detail, l.rlllimii w t. mi.l nuibenilc hl*torv. ^k.lwbegan
Itift'KMHii. Icnvi* I ltic(»ln*i*.\\'hirf. ftii'ton, innie evenings,
ter*. l2iiH*,, cloth, $2 00,
I are skllllnll* ititrraovenlln this work of ifterars >irt.
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«t Il.ith with ?*(e«mhojit trjlnn for
Tin: OKKICK DK I’llK IIOI.Y COMMUNION; in
This work sells liseir ‘ The people arc tin* I of tirv det dis
Coughs, Uol Is, llo'irscmHH .Sore Tliroit, Hronoliitls, RheuinafcL''w began. Le'vfthin'nnd Intenm din to etiif lone
the Book of Coiniiioii K ii ver. A nerie* of Leet urvs do- ' And pu 1 (is ip o or ks. and want something ho morons, romati •
tiiDi, Hiid ail kindruii complaints.
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nt 3 *2.6 o'Cioek ft .%l. eunnecthig with the Houls ni Rath.
Idiiio l•h•tll <* 1
I per month, i leaf of all expel,ses. Hrml Mi cirCuln . gDlog
Koi fir(‘y«*iirs h.is this article been hnfnre (lie pitoplc. ami ward Vi'vriek tnoilLorn D I)
Rlti'Ii.M.xu. I he Fte;imh(vit train ft due ul \> iitvrvllle nt 9 (K)
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iheai.oventhe Verdict ryiurioel Irooi every qiiiii.T. by tint c *ti«inners of
A. M
I Hir CiOl.I.DN LADIM.U SUUlr.SG vol* Ulna-, sejtloiw
. Addiers NKIUiNaI. UUHI.ISIUNg CO., IIH
the h il 1 million hottlevs (hat h ive bb m sol I niihin tint time ,
FlfKIG11 r t iken nt I »w rv'es. To nrold nlfttnkee, ehlpperr
lulled. By Ahec Olay.
UO sol.
\Va*et Street. Ho«ion . M
Is, that
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• h uitd be pnrtleiilar lo order Gh ir go eft seot liy ‘* R v ii.aoxn
Li It.*' l.lo('oln'H vMinrf Ragyuge l•hecl<e f ibr uwh to Ro-tou
MAllBll.D
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inrlior
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IV A
\ 4;k>tk to sell Rev. D. C Fddy’m works
J L ir .1 y .S’
V u n e s
I’ll! (Ip (’hiitoii, &e , 12ini>.,’iUotli, 52, pinmr, ?l .Vt.
I *’ ‘ The (!oim ge Llhnry/.M the
or-slngle vo'nme. U'l I to hIJ ritifliu.s un t eft (lud K Jilid Aui!r«iriro^y III ‘ Rnllro’id". Cirr* ran ehuicsl i,. thn cleim'r* In ft.ifh
I ,,, I
Mii.v I \ i.v
-.1
I 111!'I'd
linnk* i.irviil’ll.li-il
li'iri
Keisd (he rollowfuj. which D only a ^p»*c^meu of the ni.'iny
L l.f (M.1.1 .L 1 11 IN.S (M M.\li\ LION, with '*eh’C-1 tnjy given 0<m <l Indm-einentis. .“eml for Hreuiar
An the*e etcaimrs I I run tbrmigli t !.e w irder thcromoiwjy
lolU'i’s we arc daily iccuiviiig ;*
I^fiuii* fnnn lier Instructions lr> the I’ujdl* in Mt llolytiU
JIM* j>r« J'.* I cll'i niaKe yenily
!-r tie'cld wiGi all
flOH.At'H Wf.NTWOUTII. rnMIsl.er,
Rostov, Mass
" s|ib g *<* do io.
J- a ft \ I M B U nen’l Ag t Tor ton
ill* Wa^liiogton .‘^tree*, |io«roo. NIsss
“Orrin .'*Ki'i.Nr.ii !c I'o.—Sirs:—NotvfIthstatHling inygeri•
ft . .f. 'Ih Kf.L V.S' Agent, Rath
trated.
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(iikI prejudice ngdiist propnetury (or p.ituiitj medIciiiiM. 1
Ibith. Au< ■2(1. IStDl.
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THE RURAL AMERIOAP.
HH*lnlu'’Hd l.i bus (*vo ootil.'s o( tliH Atocricuu Life hrepH
Tin: CllinsriAN ST.\TI:SM.\N; u I’oitiiiiline id
ihrougii the high rcs'-mimeiidatlotiKif tliein by H friviid. a* ,il. j Sir i linmas I nwler Bnxluii, with Sketrho.f of Brili*li
ivavseuring Diphthem, Cjnghs, CoJJv Sore Tlmut, Rrou I Antl-MiiM-iv Kc oim, bv X. A M:oL-e. ufhor of l.mlv I'RKK’ - 'the lu'st P.ip.H lor Karnor*. Gfirdcncr*, Fruft
*
Gi’owerfl, fee'. Ill rhi.s • omi'i V i'nbift*i,-d el Unov. S', Y
Diplilberia iijid could liardly sp»-nk or swallow, his
lor ?l .Ml II M-nr. ami i very i-idi.ciil er r. i cftln j tlu* wot lb of
I l.ria'liing was so luid. V\'e were much ularmcl. hut <le<’iiic l I lOim*.. SI 2
bl- moiie\ Ml Giui I niEH ol i Imii e Grnp.- Mi..
Sirii wb.-rrN
I to try the I lie Dr«»ps, b>-tore oalfiii||( a pliyslclau. Ry jising
Tin: ^lL\'i.K i.ININtl, by K S. ,\.. author nf “ V'.Dit* i’J'int' fe c., I he 11 8r In exhti m e, in d •*(.!. |..ii.| .v|p, i.pi,,t,.
the Diops tici-o'iling to dir<*<*tMUi, he w.inhooij rcllevel 'and the Bailey,’ “ ] ho Komitioi'ml,” etc. 1 wd , Ibiiio
Illu"- KlieniThig*. vnuih *2 *kl .uii h. ’(he papi-r ft » m.r lima I,nw
diseii8e eiiMi. ly broken up
1 h*t u tnuii'l Millernig with-e traled, 90 els.
tl il .Linn TV. Send tar .s imjde* with lull detnUsv N,i rhvgeUmuumtlsm have om* of IIm* holth-s. Ho says the l.ifn Drops^
Ulnb Agents V allied in every ton n. A Lire-*, T ft.
BALLADS, LYIIICS AND I'.YMNS. by Alice (’arry ; G|ln*on, Om i-Di Co , N Y . wlurw my edii,.,Lil cflice mid*
g IV. iium.ah.ite rchef, ami ar*** (h*t best medicine he ever useil
l‘j|ii’iiii-d ll.iy 2ft, 1><»G.
A f.tmily /tear hint, '■(tircrlng Itotn l.'oJcjs and L'l<‘er.t(<''l
»'itl)Ji:ieo«nf J)lu>iraliiji»s otij wood.
J \oJ-bvo. farm are locati-J.
'I'liMi.ii U'.o I pome ol hls, ami wcie eurul iu u short »i<iie
(Both, S4 00. Kull «;ill, S4 60.
-Tin
ft
nil
iirtlch|. r wiishiiij' niih.iut riibbhi( eM'.'pt In
HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS. *
hliiK«* tlnui I let my brother, a physioluu . hiivi* part ol mine,
veivdlru pine.-. w!ii«-‘i wi'l Mipiiit <i tci v rihdii r.'* and
nml with wbich be eured a bail oise ol DipbihirlH
lie Is
all Tin: M\(iA/,INKS f.u* October.
unlike a Hi her ir- pain imns
| jfv -i d-,* p'li-jm-.., w' L .nt.T
const rat lied to .ickiiow ledge I bat th-y aie (inly vulmibh*
M'll 1'he.st oppmtunD V t»i *pcnie Jl loim : mild and heiDlu ii'ir TUL I’luiuis, I'lu will teiiic liiciii nmcb Miiiriu ti.ini or^
cO* iLadvs not on luiinl will bo jjnienred at slmrl ni»‘'I'mlV yours,
a. ft hl.Dr.lt "
rlm.jifc . ri'df *ul( .Me f..r aM .nop-; Ci - IL’sr Fhi . r f.4 m» ill nnt^ niei ho.ft w it liont the n^niil «> e 11 and (y* 4..
ticc.
The Life Di np^ ate cjiref illy prep’ireJ hy
IN Tin: CmiiX : b.-rif of nurk.ds- being New YaiUnii l I'hll •
11 lemove- gH a-ejspots on If b\ m i,;l • and s ,*•
i'.,. dirt
OinlLS 8lvl NN r; It it 00., ^ole Proprietors.
Iid.lolili; frm.i
h. A»v,0 per iH*‘e elearc.l from
,1 ( hy HO.I
cm lug will in nrlLiut) c./c( eiiiuelv re- I
Irui': Il Ijirge p .pnlation already located, hut-.Ire.ft nr*..*'- mnvelt.'-^
AL-.,J^prni};fie)<l, Ma.«.s.
A Large and Splendid Assortment
Atnl Hold hy jillftrurgi.sis.
'hna ; goo.| *ociety . peihcrly heaDhy .• vmfi wafer.' uJIadvaiu
'i‘J»)s fto«jJi*r ft )uc}..aic*l Di m rorjhujce vr|f)» chem)i al »r.i,.Mc?o
tJige*
l/'tuft for mle i n nml aVonoii f'e hiinou.s U immoiiGMi nml ...............
Uko. 0. Gooiiwin fi. Co.. Rrri), CrTi.rn .t Co, Rust Hro'.h
OP
•<- p. . u II ir |.» It'. If, wld-’b i -e. ‘ir. I b*,' I e. .
Midt MdtleMiei.r.3i)mlU*'. trom I’hlln.b.l hia
A hirg"Tracf lers P.ilelit I rfi i* l.celi lo u n lotmore tti Hi n i, ..r. and ii». H
fe Riun. Ihnnuj, 'I iss ,Oeii.*«il
nt<.
ly—'12
is now- .hvide'l into F.»rms to suit.tli • acm 11 ^„tih»r, I’rl*'.. for
pi lived )is 'I f '1 iinivi.i s a f Iv,.r t.i n h -t I V . ‘ h »■« I'Vl ii ii-* d
'jO acres and nimar.ft fmm i?2l» l.i t-’Ki p-r nrte Five and ten Mmm I t!ie nl i .v i t.i 'e-. cl dim l, at c 1 h.< 1 itiu.»in,', v i .
jK’i.. I..{v for m,(e. T. rm- liber.il; title p.-rffcl. For ftiII in
It 'im s ull I he exp.-l.*e o| '..u p n- n a 1 ly tis
t .•nn.ii, nml
just received at lh«
Kl'iW (iOOD.S.
f‘*ima’ioii Iiddiess Iliu.NKri A lo.NKH, lUiiimonton, New Jernev. lloeo g -o Is
All lethTs ali/.ielei).
It I* IV.-*. m *••• "f (he labor ol' 1 -ibM I n ■! I -. n i . tiU ' - ir IV i; VV It O O K S I’ O It E .
A full nml well nclcctcl a*<soi tiiu*nt of
Also, lor ctetuim^ wLi.w-. u i. ui ' ii 11-^"* d
O .■ i ixio
To Eotailors.
'jimrtei Ole tlim- in.l I., bi.r ti-ii ill« r. qiib« -I i’ i...; .ii * i Jcm
NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS
I Hill |tlo*r. ,111 I Ill'lle Ii.m Ii -o,>. 11 >1 t • viik <>t ni i lx •<( * .No
I'ajii'r Iliitigiiig.s in fire,'it vnricly
m
u In< I -t
Children and VniiD^s’ (5cniee| Hinrough-imi le Mehil-Tlpp d WH'er ii*-|ii!re i ei . p
will be found iit tlie
Dlieclmi's X liii e 4- Il t* «■ k * ;e
\
High priced .in<l I 'w prii-ei): I’aper I’ui tnlns; Curtain Shades ; Shoe..; afto. Ilootri and Shoes with the new Cmox d'jp n
.Ami r UI be tein'i y jpi i . ci f, { I \ -i >.1 - g'.* • i i .)
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1 rs'»»i- Mill jiu* X' i*e 1
FI KI.D. Til * V KR ^'YJIITCOM II ft.i'ti*n, M-imh
PICaUKE FR/VMES^
itinrK ciMri
Corner .Main ami Silver Stuet*.
The m.innt'n’*iircr' nf till* ;ci\v ler iteaavrciu ni'uij 'inc-i
Gilt, Rhtck Walnut ami Ro*o>vood.
AVat(^rviMe,(Mober 2,6th, 1800
THE_ ELM STREET HOTEL.
less ci.iupoil mft b n e b.cli IliJMdU'.bi t'* ||i,. piilic4*hich
JAeiallxQ J^raniea,
hiici'ttcMbc
<Ji l«i'<d In jrn<'V..t.g IM* <hrf. Ir it
No. 24 Dim St (formerly old II) tJosfon. HonrJ 52
West India Goods and Groceries.
per >tiy
Ro'Vins. without tncift. 7«, <.,.uts.
\ k m* w I ng (lie in l r In uc cX‘ edi.ucr xf i t-ft -u dele . t'n-y . onr 'cut •
cont.iiiiii.g be iiiiitu) Wrc.itlw and Rouijnc's. very tnw priced,
Iv procl.tiio It isb.-l'ig I lap c I tx iiir, t u.b'iininl w),**.. h,vs
I'plemlid
Rilll
I
I
boiou
a*iin|)cl
ilmise
open
iuid ormim.-ul - tor the I'arli.r ot chdiig rot'in
K large a^•
loi g I xIrIcU nnd a nl.-li bin hen
t ’ lu i.ue I um nppllod.
Jill night
a i:. lill.M.SiM, I'l.ipr'c u,
I. in A 14 K T O IV
Hortmenl ot Kanoy tJooift, among vvluch will be Ibuiid
M i.M ( (iriHirr* in
j ) HSPH'TKU LI.Y informs Mie pijb.
L \DI1.S' BACK COMBS,
ClUCUI.AIl
SAW.S.
iL be that ho haa hought tin- ^t«>ck
isovvn iv s'lr.vi’.VN,
very haiid'Omeami entirely new In Htyle.
^iii trade of
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Mr. Win. May, of 216 ‘^jiriug .Street, New York, writes .fan . j'
West Inillh Gotjtls anil Groceries,
1.1860: 1 have lo'ijii alDictcd with Asthmi. for up.vards of ten embarein': a full v.aW«*ty’, Hitch as will meet tho witntn of nil
years. roc*dvinvj no benefit Irotn medical
a ivncd c l.ii<-es of < u*toiiier.s. With the h-'St'efiortH to give H.itirtfac-thm ,
by .1 friend to iry one ol All«*oek*s I'oions Pla.*ters
Ks.iid I hotli hi the quality ami price of Iup*gnml.s. ho reH|>ectluily kolii itsji hhiirc ot public patronage. Store under the .Mall uiflee.
ha I tried several kimls (it plasters witfiont aii> henefit, and
Waterville. Oct 26, 1.889.
supposed they were alt ah'io. .My frienil gavc.inf one of AllP S—Not luving nny elephant to run, or jioefry to write,
cock’s atnl urged me to use ft. I did ao, and find inyselt let- or wife rnd famil) to Hupport, hi: fill nks ho cun sell guoUn RR
ter than I have b*cu for many years. Ag<‘ucy, lUandietU low or n little lower ihuii any «mo In town. Call in and nee.
lll« tnotfo ft, *• l.lv,» iiJi 1 let Live *'
17
llou.*e, New York. Sold hy Druggists.
hplm—18

in gieat viriety, and ofe.velirnt quility
ireiit s o| low {■> ice J

nuj.Mt;

Traveliars nie al way s liable to sudden attacks of ilysentery
and chuler.i morbus,and tlieso occurring when nb-xnt froiw
home Hr«j v<-ry unpleasant. Perry Davis' I’egetnhle Pain ICilWhy will You Suffer t
ler may alwiys bo relb-il upon Li sueh «‘UseH. As soon us you
The remedv
within reach «d all. Smolv.xOEU’s ComI’oU.sd*
feel the sy n ptoniv, take one teuspoonliill In a gill of nt‘vv ml Ik
Feuih I XTRACT OF iHjcnu will cure you of all Kioxey Imsevhes.
and mol.i.SH,--, and a gUi «if .lint water. Stir well t >gct icr .tn d
RheumvTii.M Uout. (.ravil, Dkdfhy tind Curomc Conorrhuia,
drink hot. Repeat (lie close every fmur Jititil r<di<fr<*(J. If
Slid will rencw.your fUlliiig energies II you h ive been a too
the pains be suvoio, bathe,the bowels and bark wiili tin* nii*<leager votary of pleiisure nothing will do you ho inucli good as
ciiio, clear. *
,
Bmoivnueu’."' L.xtract Rdchu for many diseases imdileiit to feI•■lsll»•rll'e11, HO ofit n exposml to hurts by having their skin
malei*,.SM')i.\NiiEK*« I xTvcr Iftuuu I'' a .sure ami sovereign
pieiced with ImokR and fins of fish. r,tn ho much relieve I l>y
remedy . Oct (he genuine. Price om.y On>' Duli.ak.
1 athiiig with n fit'll* Pain Klilcr as soon as the accident o'* •
Btdd‘»y tUA U l.tUV, Waiurvlllr. a«id A|^bkecjih-s gener.tlly
Curs ; in thh wav (he .anguish l.s HH)n ah re 1. h it he as oi'en
DUKLLIOH A RUOLR.S, inml ni. geoeniMyent...
WH cTiici* in hve miuntes, siy three <u* four limes, jmi I you will
ASK son SMOSANDUIC.S iicriiii
1)27
heldom liave atiyr trouble.
splm—18
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Drntis, Cupper, (iiertnnu Silver, Droiize

American J,,’W( llci'9 Af>sociatioii.
ull

nod for

E.MI'IUE

Alflioiiglj an entlicly new liivi-rition. this arllchi has already
exei eil ‘Iu* suipii'ic nod Jidmir.i'mo ot m.iny of the prominent
ruviigr.s,
Kcb'iitillc im-n ot the day. junl is |tion<Minced hy a 11 who have
teeii'Hs almo.st magical npi-nuion, one of the muift valuuble in(JILf, MAlKKiANY. l!OM;\VtftH>, 1.1
vuntmiis <d iiiialerii times
AM/ M/tHN .VM» .Sr\ M .S,
ft IS a c.ouiplcte eiectio silver-plating battery In a bottle,
and ft dc'-iiiic.i to woik aniuliT' bi every hounoho.<l; as b^ On hand, niid niaiU* to onU'i’ at ^h<lll miiii'o, at liic New
Its Uric all-ilvei-pl.ite<l war<‘, wluuc idating isworii.uir can
*
Bookaloro, oi»|io..il(‘tin* lNi*t Ollh*o.
Strange, but True.
I be leslnred to iiHoiiglii.il biMiity , ami articleriof bra.sH, coptl.VLL’.S VKGETAIILIC
C. A. IILNKU'KSOX.
( pi r. iici liiiMi viiVi r, e'c.. can he histHritHneoiirily'plate i wtCh
Kvery young I tdy and gi nth man In the United States can
poreMlvcr,at a eu*'t su trilling that no lamily need bo with
he.vr something v» ry iimidi to tlieir ailv»iinig». by return imiij
out
tt.
SICILIAN
HAIR
RENEWER
( IruH of charge,) b> nddre>sing the under.slKUed. Tlioi<e hitv
I lore jif« tliousunds ol aiHclcs bi daily use inaila ofihe
ill; I'e.iTS of being liuniluigged #il i obligo by not noticing tids
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Lstliebe-tt article kimwti t> |iie-erve (In* h.air.
bji-er ibetjils, which, by an ociai-lonAl use ot the ^ilvcri^e,
card. Ail othurs uill please address their obedient .*ervitnt,
tnay
be nude nigtily oiii.iiiieiital as well as useful.
Jnst Opened!
Jl tO'V j>omtint‘,ty rc's/mo (iniy l/’t u'
T!lo8 F.CII.VI’MAN,
*
It ft pertnili* ne<* c.e-s to say that tli • Silvurnin, as Its n.iine
ly—32ip
Sil Hroadwicy, New York,
to i/8 ()■ ijf'iiul ('.o/or.
Impiie'-, ft a |<rv|iar,itiMii ol IMire silver, and contains no
ivrvv s'i'oni', ai\i> ivr.vv cjooiih!
It kec])* the Indr fro.n filLii; mp
I( is tin* be-t Uies*ing Ml kcuav. a^ld. or I*. h‘ir locreihents. uopiiiy projierty in the
.slightest degiee uijoit<<iis to metalsor the hands
in the world, making I Ifch'S*, s ilF lo \*h.v hair, h<*.ifthy, soft
TIIK iimJerHigneil Imx taken tho Store
A ppileil lo SlUei .I'liiied T.ihie. v\ au*, Fruit ftftlies, 'I’rai s,
.K (Ivntlemnn who had Millefed Pn yearn fiom Nervous De nml glp-ssy*. ■PrlT«* jcl uti l-’or s.ib-by all druggists.
C.18tors, .Stair RoJ*4, Hsu ft*.sh '1 rinuuings, M llitiu y Kquiptnenty.
bility, premutui'e Decay, tibd all the elb'clR of yoiithlul iiidis*
No. 1 Ticimif) Itoir,
Door
Kiiuli'i
and
iMiitcs.
.Nbt.tllic
Isindow
uml
Miow
Case
* K. P Jl vL'. K
Nasluri, N. II. i’ropriolors.
crotioif, will, for ihi* .s/ik n of unlleniig hum.iiiity . s* nd free to
I’r.imes. Ne,, wIiom* pLiting is worn ofiT, II gWoK ttimn nil *ilje
sptm—13
^ I-.-* occupied by D ft. .Manh*), wml Iniojtuft
ull wlio iiovi ft, (lie reedpe and iliri cIIouh loi makltig this him
be lufy of new w.ire, which they will |4>tain ft (ho >bverino ft
'll-. II rt
pie renn'Uy oy which Ije^viis cum d. SiifTeiVrh «Irhlng to pitdit
applied MS <>H>-n iiri •ai''.il aiticIcH are or.ilftlaflly uleuite 1
by the advei-clHei’.s axiieiieneu, c.iii »lo mi hy iiddreHHing
A|i)>hed louhipper, ftinsR or bronze 'iirtn-ies, it will keep
Nl'.W
LilOICK STOCK OK
.
Important to Females.
doilN ft. GUDKN,
them liRiuriRUiLV Mi.rr.RM>. with oioi <|ii!irtur ttic trouble itWo.st India Oouils and Groccrie.s.
* ly—OSsp •
Nn> 13 Uhaioh'trH
, New York.
'I’he Cl Iehra(e<i DR.
cortiou .s t'» 'IcAote fil.s I'litire ((lined to ke<')i them cle;in hy sen it i ] ng, ntu.
r
It will ai*o I e huin ■' hi be i he lx M and ino't cconoiii cal niltime to (he ti'iitim'iit uf.ill di.sc.iHes iiuddept to the feinate
verjcli'aner evei n^ed prodm ing'ill the t-rillianey of unalloyed All of then) fbaxlH IpiTO been Heh cted with great ewe, and will
be
at (he VLitt lowext prickh,
.
Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
| HyRli'iu An expmieiice oftwenty-thro'' yc-ars emible.s liim to hilver.
Till*: (.'IfHAl I'lI.MAl.K KK.MKHV Kdi;
; -.’Harriifpe hpictly ami ji-’ii.inient .efief fti tin* \voR*T OAnrs
nOWE &. STEVENS,
AlFRE.SII MEA’T.S .-in,! Fl.SII.
OF yI I'i'iiL'-sio.N an I nII oiln-r >leii8irMal Ds-raiigenit-uifi
I.AIHIIKS.
MN^’lU'ACi'liltKilS, iCiniUilAm'AY, eosTIIN MAPS.
AlGioiMb I'MMte I “ ilown town,’’ I nie’in to* huB Ge(j,iH low
------ --fioui VV liMloV er eaii><*.
A11 let'(rt. lor tub U'»uiUHt eoiitnip
Cw-ll
'enungli tn pay any ene for calling.
Thfso l)rotmj.re R BcUMitin-iilly i"Mii|ii.miil.'.Hnil I irn'lnrii.jintf, No.'.I
-Irvol llnstiin,
House aud damage Painting.
tion. and bettiT than Jinv I'llft, P('«d<*(s, <.r .No'* mbih.
■ j
....
.
. , .
tng Uqubf. thulr action la Uirenl »tid pcsiiive, remlciihg them ^ N ft, Roind funu-lied to tho*e who ufth to lemain under
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
A reli«ble. Hpeudy IInd curtain ttpei* lb* for llm eurcoi nil tib; . truatmciit
U.WtNG tikuii GieGlil Kstablished Stund
iiu.sfijH.
J umi 22,180G.
Ooo'Ih lUllvcreil ut ull plures In the >ill:igc. *
Iy62 ,
Btructliuis Htu' suppreR.slnijH of iiatiiri*. Their jiopiilariiy D
u.
on Temple M.. lec, idly oerupied by 8. D
Iiidluated l>y tiiu fvet rhatttver one hundred thou^aiid.bottleN
are annually iiold und <j4»n«ume<i t’i th« hulien ol Ihu United |
WEBSTER TRitTlVIPlIANT.
FAwnr, 1 tini )-rc*|»ire<l to do all kinds of
Rtatw.H, evury ono of whom spuik In t'e sirongeHl-lerinH of*j
___
Wuti-rviliH, August 24, 1S(H.
8tf
praha of their iqei-itH. They.«are riipbll,v tnklng iheplnceolj
VU-FOltY WmN.
P
A 1 N r J N 0 ,
evoiy other Female Rem«ily,an»l aru coiisblered by all %ho .
^
know uHght of th«m. h< the HUre.st, H.tfust, atnl uio<^ In f.ilMblw
j restore gray or faded hair tn tour w< eks ^ Its original color,
by the Day nrbv Contmet. on reio'onubfe terms, and solicit
proparatiou Lithe world, tur tho curuoi all female CJimplulntB. ^ j muRu (he hair t>oU. moist ji'nd glossy !
*
the palnni.igo of the pi’Ople ul 'iVaterviRo uud viciinlty
the req^vaI of all obeDrviedont. ot nature and 1 be )»r<j|i>otion ^ \ cuie all diai use'* ot «u‘iilp !
______
ft WKLL*^.
of beaftJt, regularity an.d strength. Kxplleft <llreetlonn stntj |ty,.p (jj^ head clean and cool!
Oct. 16th, 1800.
2ni—10_______
jlng wlion tljHj may ho ufie<i, and explHinlug when and why ' | make the hair grow and slop Its falling !
thoy shoubi not, nor oould not be u.sed wlttmut producing of- ^ i promise only viluit 1 eaii perform!
foots contrary to nature's chosen Uw.s. will be fiJumrcHroInlly I um nb'l (1 humbug, a.s thousands can tu.stlfy !
j
,folded uroumi ea'di bottle, wlt.h the wvUien Hignuturoof John I um iii(ri"«'*ing In public iuvor dally !
L.'Lton, without which noiiuure genuioe.
1 have i)h*rU in nie, tiy :nu If you diiuht It!
ftropared hy Dr.JO^aN L. LYON 106 Chttpol Street, Now I will not have yourlnoney unless I cun ple.uc yru
D. & M. 6ALLERT
•
Uaveii ,0cnn., who can be oonimfti d «l her pei soually ,oi by 1 InvigoiKleatKl he.-iutltv tht' human tiuL !
mall, (enalosin); stamp,) concerning ull private Uctses aud I R„, rocoi.eil into tl... ho.t clroloR ot .odtly ond ornnoaDd r... |
..................
All'l'ICI.KS OK
female weaknosscs.
spect w iierev er * go .
C* (L C/iAUK, fc CO.,
SrASS, Copper,
German Bilxxr-, ^a.)
I have often beeiLtrled. and never denied,
r of Slfiiii ;iiii! .Si!vcr .Slrt-ols,
ly>-16
'
QonM Agojits for U. S.und Oanadas. lam known tbroughout the United States by 1 be name of
IleRloriiig tlie alRa,is wl.ere worn offi—umj fyr OliRiiliig Riid
WsBHTKR'h* YeOLTABLK llAlK INVIUOHAVOH !
(GppuGte'iliu Williams llou.'^e.)
For sale Iq, Watervillo by Mrs, K. F ftRABiit.UT, only
.ftolftlilug
A fullUiKJol Hn latent .slyltA of DRY GOOU.-t, coiuftdng of
. OK \N 1NVAI.II>.
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.
IMftiii iurI I*Ifiiil All Wuol l*o|ilins; Pluin Jiiftl
Published for the benefit and a» a CAUTION TO YOUNG
** lift iiiorit uHcful iiMl•u(i^|| (if (hi! a^u l.-i a prcfiainilou of
Flail! I’iii is Fii|ilins i 'I'liibc-tK, P|)lciiilicl
MKK
who
Nervous Debility,
-*v- - - - -__>
- - and
- - ••____
- - - others,
—- - - - -suffer
- - - - - - - from
- - ..1..
.. Profiinture
In Fftirfiold, Slst «lt., bv I’ov. I)r. \Vll«nn, of KutepI'UiiL siLvtii, and coiitiliis no ti.nrmiry, acid .or oGut »uh1
_
tl... unai...
tltiio rTflV
Pec»y of Maohood, &!>., «fl|iplylng_Rlt
ville, Mr. J.diii A. (iill'ord, Id’ Cl.'iiia, I„wii, nn.l .Mi...s Coi 1‘i.iiii .•iiiil I’i'iiiluil All Wo.,1
stsiice li.juiitJiis to metiGs or the hamU. It ft a r<>iHi>ftte
MbaNS or StLr-OoRE. Hy one who has vurcu Iiiiiirei. UMC. I , R. i»,l.'.ihihd.! 11 haiiki. r..c i nUe I
eUrtro-pii.tiiifr Ijaftery liialK tile' Vrlre CO cer.fa per tetde.
undergoing ooiiaWeraUlv quackery Fy endo^lt g a post-paid lestiit I uiisoRS, of I •ililkhL lilmiiksRi
I li liiilifs J
Itlai'k
Alpaeca-i, ti
I’ur s ill* hy Ihuggftt*! ami Variety Stur's.
addrrssbdonvslope, single copied,/reo - f charge, may be bud ’
In I
‘'c v/
‘m
^ l»liU\i*l ,
lull line : Miairiiine LikhIs ;
bfthcKulhor
• NATIlANlKI.MAYFAIU.KHq,
Mr. Lcvi D. dliitps, (d rr<*viilctic’(*. lUb) Miss Augusta I*,
noWE fio STEVENS.
ly—Step
Jirooktyn, KtngsCo., N. Y. |'j'liift^, (l((«g))t0tyul Mr. .lo.sjnlt Diing, of \ViG(M'V))1i*.
. {'iiRlitiiere.^ ;
Colloii
.M.t.NUFAirj'UJtlilffl,
. . . ,
IlG.^roV. Mt.84.'
.
—-------------- *
iij Skowlmgim, Oct. lUtli, bv IJcv. N. *1. WboebM',
olll —1 I
anti Who!
De. *
.
^ Ilr Mai(lson,orProvld«ncs,t|^at80Kpluily#lyaB«petda
Westofi, of Skowbopm. nml A{*s Clvincuft Barker,

•’ >'.)

I / N w / f/,

1, .',1; .y

■S LHn/ft] St.,
NKW

YOKK

(irV.

SKWlNd

|-

]\I/\t'mNK.S.

$1.000 000 FOR ONE DC LLAU.

whinh Giey itMid not pi) uiili] || |- kii-iwn
,t ft drawn an-l
itH Vltltlit
ARi: ^I'PI Uloll TO \t.l. (iTIlKItH
.
TlIK'.'Ml’.lllCVX .Ii/vn LH:*"A.^^oCI M|(»vca!ft vm.r
aOtmtioii t.i ilo- f cr .<( a.s l.cing (h* i;iiirer,f -lud niost iioiiular
l*'or rnuillv niHl .Alniiufucdtrliig i*iirp<»Mrw. .Jewelry As o, iar.oi. ,,, n,,. i.l'..l ."i.-u, « 'I he liu-lnesslil aii.l

^

All ill want arc liiviti'd t<> call.
.luiicl, D-iiO.
C. A. IILNKK’KSON.

vr.K-Ci.ATK.D MAUL.

r

a.ivi* you a Imii'-e or r.«rloTy or ('tb**r i»n\\dliig* to IIaID ’ fti’lnre doing so, Ixi '•lire and \
s« ml for mil’ Cir»'u! ir. Vm; will imt legrcf '
t
I

INSTRUMXNTS,

hiilrvcii'm J)oolcs^

Cr.r.ANlNfJ AND rOI.l-illlNC SILVKlt AND SIL

Dt'pot'

Mncliinc-; of uU

Of UoHcWiMi'l l''ijin<)H itnd 'lob.
lin**dl I'ilnCings ^ ft,,
gi a vum-*. .SjI vi-r vui.- G'dl iix t -IIy.t N’vIc'k*- iiad Killg ml .lewciry ci>iir>ii>iliig "t iM.ix-’il I in*, I'l’imnit.l
Ring-. 11 III I III ici-h *1, I <• I I'. I- |, ,|||'nI ne Mn-’tie,
•Li. |j 4a. and I I.iin •. I a 11, S . . f 4. Dd I I'ciH,
\>i(b
.1 I ( .'■i.vci' 1 \ i.«i . I Ml .l.irs,
r;j\[o.v GAS ct).
j
Me. I.' I'liift Jl.-.
fR . I ..'•iM.pi. \ (-(It
niid V«'.*k • I liii fti.ilu X I'liJ e'l
4>> ftroail'i<‘l<l i'licet, ft.tiHfi.li ,
I I
ii.i .X I . \ uiictl at
I

i»r,i»Ait'r,ni'.N e

Mr.LDDi.ONS, KLD I K.S, Vlftl.lNS,
rABS, .itc.
'I'oijytlier w tli a clmivc ciilk'ctioii of

Ac.

filioat (Ijg

kiniD ?

Xl-nv WA I'KliVIU.K IIOOK.STOIHC
ll:i* jii-t recoiv«*«i liirgi* rhlilitmiis, nml cn'toiiicrs uill
iiHW lii.d a pond riba k of

ARTJCLE.s OP

oinl 1

icK ' I..TI

(tT.

Sir,—Do you wi-li to Kiinl on

.ir Till-;

Iti III for instantant'ously

SI

For a»le hy Gro. me junl l»e i.ers e* .-r^ where

Cut moil* anil lietter Uimher, with the • nme power uml in thisame t me, thiiii any other
in (he v\<^hi, nlili lcs« etpeiidiinr-ol I ih ir jin<l files, nml .never near r-iniGI r. t.>r U.rc Mpiivi’ pamphlet, w Dh {n 1 -o II-.t. ad licsri
Mlf.itKLt .% r*\\V 4»., .\o 2»f.tcol. .s'r . N. V

'I'haiikfulfor tlw liberal parronagt' nlrcatly received. I hope
by H(ri<" at lent ion to b usineria to aai ftty al) wli<> iii.'iy f i vor me
with rlteii iiadu *aI1 Goods will be Hold at the |ow<-.t M.ir
kel I’licoa
C. A. IlKNRb’KSON.
db

S I L V E R I N E

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

A .spIemJid as or!•

A 1. M t >I ►J .
At( till* new and popuhir .811 CKT Ml/.SIC The ftnhllc-are
Invited lo eal) iiiid examine h^fore pun-lianing elsewhere

'run

ECO B:cat!way, Eotton.

With Emerson's Patent Movable Teeth,

ND l/ N .lA/> /’A67-7.M//;A7/’.*S

D R U -M .M D N D ,

anti proposeH to Keiq> < nn Htanily on han<l a lull nssortmen* * f
fir.-i eiiiss

CUIiKD.

a o 0 I) E.

C-iiiitln all the hi'e-t Impiov.-metitJi; are
_
Kfi (‘dy. nolpeh-K*. fliir.’Gdf*. fitnf ('as« to work II'u'l ■'lied ciicillars tme. Agiils wHiitvd IRiiThI iBm'uinlN
alhiwed. N'» c'>nsl nmenum.idf*
A-blrei-i
UKi.KING M 1 |.i.'4\ K\ fc CO .
ftoHl-fn'i, M iftm.
KSrMlLlsni.l) I^''t780.

Ih. I1).| I.Kl.ltl..,, .,1 .,,1
I.,,
lll...h(,l| 01 „h,Rllll„,t
,1.
„„.l ,.,.,.1,
.I'll,,
„|
il, l.ut'.,..., i.rI..,; i.i !ti,. hit,, i.i.n,,.,,, ,\.r hi,,I r..r.,i,l ,ltrR.
l,„.i. I,,,,,., itu t-iMl. li, r,i. 1.0,1^
tho f.iUurw ,>f R
|jirR..i,ii„ih, r ,,r .l,.u,.|r^ ll.iil... Ill
II,.1,1,1 .,,,,1 |,„r|, ohll,lux til,.., u. ..II Ih.lr
1. M R
..RoriiioH, in .Juio iiI M imo. I,.». il,<„ ,„i., thh.l Of ,1,0
Ol n.niiur.ic iirlnK. »'*.

HULL’S TOILET SOAP,

Rl Riirh .«r..|0. y !,,« |,,J..... . ,|„„ »0 I-,,, „ir„r,| to .i-nd rrr»
Oo. r n.,.,il. RoiU-ivL. I„.||,.r i hiiii.... to ,lr«R n... loo.t VRlu.i^

:!2 Pork' /tow. New York. '
Honey,

D e m u c n t p a m. &c-:i:;i:-nrr

1 0
,
1
And over ftK’ Jdlier varleiles Thene .‘ionps are wanmiicd mit*l
••"**■( v.iluuide prizes m un jfxrft of the country, 'fhoie
to vhup <*r Injurs* ih« most delicate skin, yield ii.quli'k ftuher, * “* |*aii(»nue 111 w II receive the (ull Tuhu* of their tnnuev,
nml ar- nl Jiagrunt n Mr. For sale hy Gie Druggftta ,,,,4 1
••‘'“''Gclv nii t.ur Mu ft vroi ih 1« s-tlum One Indiar ntall,

Errors of Youth.

ryflfi

vrll^|

jiillr'l I

nirr. I
ot,o(l

C. 11. HEDINGTON.

c nEVALipR-s LIFE FOR THfi HAIR.

IA

nr, fie*!

U'trilUnr "lit; will SllBKl.Y ]»rimi"ti* Iis uruwib
DKlM AlN Id iinp’.u't'Hfo HUil vigor; will INVABIABI.V
ki*(*p lliP lii’ii'l III H cb’Uii, .......1, tiiul bciillbv comlit idij;
(■•iiitiuiiK iiotliiiig iiijiiri"(it; bus ND I.dK.nI.iisr IIAIB
DBi:SS!N(i. mi*l is ♦•mlui’^’d bv onr Im*<( pli\sii-btii'*
1
nsHii'U von, liiilb's un>t goiidcinmt, it is till vnii r(*i)iiirR fur
flit* bnb'. .SdLl iiy nil DrugL'i'ts. .SABAl! A CIIK.VAI.II'.U, M. 1>. At Wlidlcsulu in BdHtdii bv Ded D. (jooilwlii it t'o., \Vcuk» & I’dlte?, M. S. Burr iit C"., (birlor

Wllry. •

_

goo ITS!!

Instautancously Silver-Platiug

fDUOi I
ill’s

C<n".

...CONFESSIONS

AND -^CXPERIENCE

. . Jillavviaoefl.

», l«A|
to l>"l
UchWl
1 tmil

Uno»,«ndU4le«e«poilRlly,hRtlnB any troRbleoflho klnd
should be lure and consult him- See adverilwunen of ibis
Hure ItewedluN fur (snoolul IMso oaesa In this psptr.
,
83
'
,
...
«aia4*f.'
Read what Dr. Scovlll says of ALUtN S LUNG BALSAM . i
(or
I
suW:.
iS't-

HI ll*') I
bU ".I

I or ••151
DKlt I

ofN«iTiJ™w.,ok,()cl.l0.l,,Olmrj0Rll.l.’i-Rl..
niicl Mli-R J.uc-ln.Ill .1. A.Iitms, uf S
ill Cnin»*roR, In., 4ict. tst, by Bowilnin Connor,
Mr. Duiilel Scovull, uf IMiilaOeloliiii, iiiul Miss bualo
nor; Mr. Boiy. F. .lovyell, uf Milwaukee, v\ Is., nml
11 incs, (Id II gli ttTs ofHowtluiii Conner, Km|.,
f,,* KombiJl\ .>!llls, Me.

anil

Also a complete Hue of

Wc oITor U» Uio triulo

,

//O USKENEEPJNO

G 0 ODS,

FOR

• WHEAT’ON’B OINTKJENT

BY J. n: WENDELL,

AND

(Xresfj

Will eiire tho lt<*h Im 4B boiire.
Also cures Baiv Rbsum, UloikS| CutLBLAiiia, pod all KkupvioMosTas&KiM. Frlce 00 cents. For sale by slldrpggfttR.
JJysendliyi 00 cento io WBKKR fc rOTTKIt.Role Agenta,|
^ Washlngton(.(reet, Jloston, It will be forwarded by>viail,.'.
to any part of tljo Uoltpd Statoa. ^
|

Qn',7/Z7ninga.

THE MIS^ FISHER;
would luvite atteiitseu to a

F V 1. I.

^

nunn/in

boots

and

At Agency prlcoR.

sj/oes,

AIro

BOOTS, SHOES, AND MOCCASINS,
• ■

•

At wholesale only.
STEVKNS, H^KKI-L & CIIASK,
83 Cou’i. Sts, PoiiTLAxp, Mb
8iu—16

UUBAUD fc BLAKK*a A sea,

H

DDLKNDID BOX UONKY, at
O
O I Fortcr Apples,

at UKDINQTON'8.
IIKDINGTON'R.

N
N

at KKDINUTON 8.
od llJtAU, Ualdwlu aud UrceiUug aud Holmes Apideaflrat quality, at
KKOINGTO.N
KT^IAINH and Jet headed Uelt FIuiohu be found at the
^”*1 MKW ClDISKby tlwialloo.at
M188KR VlRIItiU’H. —. I J.!
^
KKDINGTON'S.

atliirt Grcoii House on Front Street.

I

yjiLVlcr BU7pN8-.llcolor.; Cijch.^ljd

. rtilvvv w Rtp’i, viile,.

Alpx-

Mil,), I.R.ii,.. ))|.„,|..1|,. 1 l\at,-li, vR'u.'m,'."; f«i,„i,.| Iro
M'l., u-l.l,-iu l'„|„r„.l„ „,„| II, ,1 I.......
.•Pii,,,.,,,,, .s,„
f,rR,.vl.c,., 1 n
a,iron rt l.,iii.,' p.i,, ,
I rln,'l|,lll I'.ll'llni t rollep'lr.lo
J.jlvIjRjf \ J
I'jo.
iimn.l Pie. »»l„„ -200; It. M l.ejixorpel.
a), ,

_ __ ___
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Curls! Culls!
UAMFLE.S

^ '
siiivT

FAUJIAL LIST OK AUT'id.K.S
To be Sold for One Dollar Each.

\\ Itliout Pegiinl 1,1 vein,.. rihI m,, („

Fici:i;.

know ubut you uro to iccu.vf.’
^
I 8AM PLK of l•r(.f. lt(‘Dij*s*<?iJKi.i(,ur. Will he 4«nl/ree to any
Tl Klcguut IfdM'wooi Riimoi. worth from
l\ nd-lreri- Tho (’urllqu** will mil (ha Hlrafthieril llHlr
Id bi6o
(h- fiiHia|*pnru’li.ii.(a*iiUimt Injury) lu aufi, luxuriant, ieaii^ 16 Li-gdit. dfit) (. iMia. Rom*woo H'
1 * * to
tiful flowing curls.
14) Flr« i‘la-ii
Mfrhfuc-*.
•«l> to
•76 Hiju ifil ftuliMvulri,
•
^j,l.lrR«, Rlih
rmf, a. II liniiB, |,„ri(,„,n. Ohin
Mil (n i ii>
160 1‘ihc I te* I F iigru ’/iUgN, fi’ oued.
A • to
.*0
60 Mllrilf RdXCs,
«
Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers.
- *.;* Id
40
I 0 ftc/nftlu4 RtCeut ('Hriters Sllv.rr,
*
*U (u
h
Fou ClIIJIPISKl AM) WavI.NO I-.VDIKr’ llAlil. X.) lllCAl60 rilivei Fruit uud C.ike Ra-kHru
2(10
3j
iiK,,i iiiKi) IS- iMi.so Tiii.M. A»k v.Mir .Sliirekeciier f.ir 4"0 >et«or Tci umlTrihlc .8j.(umri.
2H tl»
40
II,Pill
If lie 'loe. IP,I kiy|i tliuiii, write to tlie iniiimf.ie. ir»0 Gyl'i llnuluig C.iec Wiitfhcri, warruDtid,
60 to 160
liirer.K. IVINS, Sixth St. nn.l Oeliimhluii Avc., I'hilii.; jiJO Dlumoud Rings, clu»ivr uu 1 Miiuto siftio'»
(•'aio 2>X}
1(0 GuLI Uufehu..
,1.11,11111.
86*0 160
bW J.ntJlcH* Miit.*hi-ir
to i'V)
61>JJ 81 irer U.ih-he*,
Vft (M
76
AIAX’I'HII — A20,Z> A Ye.r Riel Kx|,pn.t,R to j
idi.***'
4 d* Gol t
ii .luftiiiiM rt'iiiuh* .^gl•ut,(, (o Ihtroducu » new tttdl iihvIu)
L»v ijj.J i'miii- ;
iuTriUitui, iiliHolutelv needed iiieverv Imurirhold. Ag. u a prt*. '
e d • li'tri.*d Coli
fe ring u> work on coiuuiiririiou can m iru from 2ii to ud dolLira
eit l!u« kfta, • ajl.t
pn iliiv.. fur pJtitftularM addrexa U'. G. WILSON fc CO
i'!i*ri‘lau<l, Ohio.
’
Um.ftrri, ;im( ii l.irg- a*M.utun,it o. rum
— I 81I4CC*
8llv(*r* Uudi ..I..!
uiui .fuHvIry -f^.-ry ducrlpiiou.dt dm bt-M
, / 'Vr.lllll", llrioi.lilil., l<,T„riilR. I.lrep Riit Kidney Dft- tn-ykoaml l'»(cht atyivn.
\ / H.'irilili
.
V.t
t
II
ri.
M
t(..I..Aa.li
.
I
■
-...........
*
c.'VrieN. Ntiiirua ltuin«i>li.iftirou4 I'ltuiH,
U /" A cluiiCH
lu
any
(Im nhov \rticlefl fur ONK
,
- nhiulu
-.........
. of
-......................
M M. tl. l•ltl,Sll|.; riu.liinu, New Yi.yk. fi.r «0 )rRr« nroiirtUDIJ.All, by n'lruliR'lnit ii e,.at,-,l eiiv.>l„,,p |„r 2.), f-nte.
pf.r pftlie l.)jJiip,ii,Sur«erJo..liR«dlw«v.r,'l i,»«liii,. <.iirpR
I . K.y.•.^e■.ll.| ^:e.p|..,,e,Hll| be .utfeitJlj SleTenfjrC'
ferlhe.lioT, Rl.d.lllllh.rlted RTid e|,n,„l.' III.pr.p,, Di.Tlilrty r.,r n; el.,y.||r,} ler I'l; One llillidrp 1 lur 1 j.
lippel., .Neryeue lipLllDy, lll„„„„„,ip„, „,i
„„|,.,i„.
,1,1,1 i.tll- re ri .llltll.K li,,,,, leipurlly , f llie Ulo,..l, lilklierin In.
Tupiile iTRiitetl rvi'rywiture,
ciiranie. Kxpliijatdry circular, one atn'iiip. TrcuilMi un uti
IJmHUeUcJtndil ,.mp,l>«i,iriipd In l.eill.-e end (iunlewho will
uftcuKcri 2R(xa
ai ( an xiicli eur ........ ,l|.'ive l iri-u lire ■III bi, aen, nii .n^llea.
lion
Dftti ihutioiM an* m ulv lu Ih'i fotiovilog uiauuer
Certlfiealoa nnuiinz anil .irllcio and lla y.iluo uiy nlRi-.dln
i
pn.«l..|—,wl,„.,i
R„|i ,uix.a.
,„.e7‘,o,‘
; t9 U XvXa Foil I’llBL'SI.STlHH A.MI
Xr.oii.,i.i:tA
____
1 V’!','.'* "'!'* *''•''‘S'dl' or Older for eeuie orilole, rIII'i.u

1

'cUB-ir-

You .,«d not .Hirer no longer, uule.i you

CUEE
!_

.11 Uruagl.ta.orll win be >«nt .iiy wliero.’^ ' Riiil reeTyrOe le'iW
■4ddre«d^W,.«8,Dru«l;<.

K.i.bii.6.diobu,i„e«i««H.

“""'*<>

...icle

■

AHIllfctaK 4NI> 4:Kl.in%l(V, an Itoaay of warnlnc '
* Hrw the kludnee* lo writ#
aud iustrui tloa fur young men; also,DTMa>as and Abuses P*’*”' dlrvctione, aud lu clmociug differvui aiclefts from thosu
' which prcmaturbly prostrate tbo vita) powers, with sure mtons j
4
ufrdlef. 8«nC Vrire of OUarge, In sealed letter envelope-*'
*
fiKALAD'h.N \ KI.GftFS munt In rvery case bo
Address Dr. J RKILLIN llOUOUTON, Howard Asjotlatlou.
'‘•tb Uw ouah, with th.. n.sauw of—
the iscraoii »oad>
FhlladelpUla, Fa.
1
’ ftVtiu
, vtluly uilDcu.
letters should bo atldr4‘*>>«'‘i tj ittc NLuingt-rri. aa follows t
^lilt’ll 'J A Y, ^4 •% t sO k <V 4 O.,
,
(t sS K
Sm)7
.*17 lit :t.» hori-iiii **!..
y.irlt <’ity.

M

PENNEY’S

EGYPTIAN

■

LOTU

skirts

apd Cm

, \ci y iuw. ut

\

\t. fc .\l. G\LLBUT*8.,

j^ID Gl.iiVKS good nnd chi ail. nt
D. fc M.GVLLKUTS.

FOR TIIH

>00, at “*•
tbs j Q
' U8U paid ful r«lU,
^KKDlNOTON’g

8 T (To K
ir

4

A fi ll iis<iortineftt (‘f tbo nbovo ee)(‘bi'fitO(I

SALE, .

Tulips, Hyacinths, Lillet and other Bulbs,

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!

Jod*«'
»

iery

Gloves; RfoaUfa.'t Capes; Hoods,and Ntibias.

Choice Fall and Winter

»lm—16

ITCH! ITCH I ITCH I

Sn.ll'il

Lcq.,
C'oiiMrs.
fort

WARD’S

Ubjmrb. j N. I1AUU1B fc CO:
I
In Chinn, Oct. 28tb, Chnilcs W. IIusbov, of Albion, consI;.tli)g of
OcNts-lenako the following sUteroent from jvperfeotcon'
idicla 0. Of‘KO(Ml,lor raUirino.
Uotioiis; Linens; Linen Damask Tublo Cloths, Napkins,
Jl®"*****. "/ mn
roN. I U\ Clinton. Oct. lOi J, Iftivis A Bruit, of Lowell, .Masj..,
Towels; tilaukcts, and UuBta*
I
Balsam in cutlng^ihe most deep-j.©»(ed Folmomaky Con-i
» L.ruhi uf Benton
•imsTioMt I have witnessed Its effects on tho young and the ; «»« -lonnlo «* .itruiu, ol Demon._________
A Iso a full line of
Pliiiii Whito, Red and Ornngfj FlanncK
|
old, and I can truly say that It Is by far the best expeot^aut
remedy with wbiob I bid acquainted. For coughs, aud altthe
OeatliB.
A good arsortuient of CLOAKINGS, and m^uy other articles
early stages of I^ng couipluliits, I believe It .to pe a certain
eure, amL If every lamily would keep tt by th«u),reiady to
ucuall y kept In a Drat class Dry Goods Store.
, Oct. 20tli ilifs Snrnli Greeley, nged 22 ^
In
- — (if
aboui the
administer uiioti tjho first. appearance
of disease
disc
Tb'j uI*o Lavo rcplenftbed their rtcck of
lungs,there would be very few caNtsof fatal consumption? years.
ill Robinsloii, OcJ. 17lli, Joliii Hump, Efq., iigoil '6U
Pcause* the phlegm end matterto raise,without irritating I
BOOTH A1%1> SlioBS,
those delicate organs (the‘Lungs), and without producing veiirs, 11 native of Wiitcrville, Me., mid for iiiuiiv year, ti
constipation of the bowels. It also gives strengtli tn the sy#- citizen of ChIuI,.
so that they are prepared to suH uiost everybody.
tend, stops the nlght->Bweats,and ebaugea all the morbid seAll of their Q^da will be Nild at good bar sIds.
croWofts to a healthy state, Yt^ura
field by all Medicine Dealers,

;.>'4

lahies i Hos

rt tl•‘el.f, .A, Kli.x..'i .

ll.I.'K II Mil D YU, (inly 6d rant".—Tl'ack ur llrowtt, in*
HtaiituiM-oiiH, iia'uinl.duniilii. iiciit iitid chi-apast
Giui(iiltis iiM murh iiri dolltir »ix<*s. Dt‘imt, OH Jqlm ADect, Newclnl. Ili.p.l Ihiili.K .-,t. V.l,,,. -.I, ; Ml-. I'larr 1 il. ugiiiT,
Yurk. VuM hy Jill D/ugklriU>.
liAiti.ii, l.i.le l•lRllo|oltp, ,ui„„
„„j I l,.p.pi,,| j.|„
vu id« e (f i>.
*
.Many mdiien con I I L.* j-lnrcd r^u tin* l.fti, hut wc idf.ifth
Hm.iiMai-H Mltlmui p< ........ .
piti n,. ur*
j‘ n,
n-iKl Ltiitod .‘-tuifri rurn-iif-y „ii,.n It ft coinviiK-ut

SILVERINE

STJEAV

“"•‘I*'’’'......
.....rlcnn
A*So ll•iG„|l.
a..:i l„,i, FlDaij
vir..ii,
A..,,
ilii.n.Rua
Gil* ii.-n III iiuuf
^
,/ '.““,1’/Kaq .'lna*ury DeparUuent, WuaLftiirt
„ <•11,
M'‘"wV'
..........’
'B
ps
Alma
G
\uU-i.V2
»t.
Mur
V
u
I
............. ..... 'at*'ri, f2 »t. Murk’s
I'Im’
K. y , ftewiii^' .Miiibliie. vi,Up. #7:,;
f},,„
II III
. u. s. »*>H •.Ni’iilVlII^
'I'llnii Mivnr T..,1 ■■'ei, ,rI,i.
-10..
N •■‘hv.n. 'll,,,,,..
MA), .Ml.» Kii.iiir llei,l,.r, Ki Krout .*1 . tlnrn.l nr;[, f,.
ll.K llRrhl,,,. v.lu,
„| \V,.’,i.r,'lllt,.n, OiiAitor-

\Tj.;vi;i! K \I1.S t'l rchlortj gniy liiiii* Id Its dvigiiiul cj*!-

J^XiRA Japan Tea, Al 37, at
RKDINOTON’S.

Cije

C. K. W1L<L1A.M8

CEE>V3SdS,

company,

insukance

stantlv an haiul.

llAllTKOni), CONN.,

ml rafitift *11 ihf Toi-lwty rommon (n a nrstclNss fifiloon.
Ptwtios . iippili'd. either at hi* ioou.ii ot at private rrsl’
.ii l.grl nnth’F.
Mi> be^t efTorta (o give 88(i«fBrtlot), ho ronfldonlly
y< p«-s ior liberal itRtronago.
C K. VMbhlAblb,
rillo,T)er. 21, ISGT).

Rosewood, Muhognny, and Walnut flui'iHl Oaaket'5.
HIrtck Walnut, MidiORiiny, Dlrcli null I’iHo Cumn8,con-

a-:tna

li;^CablnttParnlturv inanufRCtuVPdotf«Palv«dto offfer
Watervlllc, May 25,1805
47

Incorporated in 1-819
Capital and Assets, $3,850,^61 7H.

Rosses paid in '15 yparS|''-Jf l7j4b6iBP4 71.

Cor .Main utiU Templc8(s.
25

ARNOLD & MEADER,

Summer. Arrangement ■
CommeviV**»»y

DIURETIC

COMPOUND.

L. T. UOOYiniY, Agent.

ken.

RAILROAD

1

Copies of the claims of any Patent furnlshod by remlttlQioV
Dollar. Assignments recorded Rt Washington.
’ "* |
No AgrnwY In tlin UnUed 8taiYa possesses luperu
raellltles for ohinltiliip rnlriiU, or ascerlainiai il
pntetilabllliy of liivniitl-ne.
dating eight months the fuTsorlbei. In the coarse of h
arge practice, made on tWice relected applications, 81XTIIK
APKAt.8; EVERT ONE of whlch was decided In la fayoi k
he Commissioner of Patents

T EfiT 1 K O W tALE.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy aaoneof the most oafablk AHD i^ocin I
FUL practitioner with wholh t tiave hadofllrliil iDtereoan*!
dllARLKB MAbON,
* *
GommlRRloner of Pateiiti

T

Fare Reduced to Boston.
H t; SI .11 ICIt A It It A N tJ K.H ICNT.

Nose; l.o>s of Hair; OhlDores; Swellings; Pains in the
Dni.es; and all oUierslgiis ol an a'dtve virulent polsonin the
dystem . No remedy ever discovered has done what has lieon
achiEvetl hy thH!' H cured a gentleman from tlie South,
fltopping a t Newport, and for wiiieh he piosen(4-d Dr. .M . with
bDOl) uD‘T havlnglu'en wntlev the treatment of tite most em
inent pliysicKins ill Baillitioi e, PhiladelpliiR. atid New York,
for FIVE Tf..iRR! Nev»‘f ilespulr of a p4Tiu'iin-iit cute, no
matter hownbKtinate vmii cirve Iihr been, until you liava
tested the virtues ot tUU potent Altlbativk. U i-* prepared
ttxpressly for the ]iU'-p4is»-. and Is snperi<-r to anw bTiiMt RlmKDT tor such case-. \IJ- (Die l.nrgo bottle lasts a month.

paired.

and

BUMMER arrangement, 1866.
Om fnd ftfler Monday, April1866,
IIAINS will leave Wnterville ns folloas .—
Passenger Trains will leave dall} at 10 A.II. for Augusta
B.'iinswiek, Portland and Boston, connecting Rt Brunswick
with Androseoggln U. U.for LcwlsUn and Farmlngtbni
l\ ill Jenve for Fkowliegnn <l«ily at 5.15 1*. M : connecting ttt
Kendall's Mills with Mstne Ventral hnilfoad fur Bangor.
FUKIGIIT Trains will leave Watervllle daily, will) Past'en?fr car attached, at 6.15 A. M. for I'octlRnd and Uoslon, ftr*
riving III Bofcton emne day without changeofenrs cr breaking
bulk----- ForbKOWIlKGAN daily, at 8,25 1* M.
Monitor Cars are run with all fhruugh Halns.
47tf.
W. llAtCH, Sup't.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

CVitival Nulicr$ of the Pre$%,

EDDY,

Slate Street, opposite Kitby Slf'sft,

186Dt

April 1st, 1860.

I'ORTLANl)

ICT*"
Dlseasrsof the Urinary Organs, reMiUlng from
iinprmlenoe, causing Improper dUcliargcB, heut. liritnliuh,
OK IIAliTKOUn,
fce llconUlhs no t^opalva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
fhr;> late ilisaxtreus Fire at PortiHnd admonishes AM. (o In
AsliCts, July, 1, IfiOl, • • - -1408,68C 03.
other offensive or injulloua drug, bulls » sate. sure.and
sure their property I am prepared to Issue polb-ies in (hr
plesvsaut remed V tival’ftUl ciltti you lu one half tin* lime of
fellowing soutiP, reliable Ooinpiiiiius. book at tliulr As<ttv.
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Kin other, or (he I’RicE will hk ar.ruNDF.n. Yoli that have
■
Tht'lie
Companies
Itart
been
so
long
liefora
the
public,
and
Home,
3,7146,99.
the extent of their bu^lness and lesourccsla lo well known, Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Bods, and Mailable been taking Balsam T’opaiva for months without benefit.
uiiti>«ick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
that
eommendation
Is
unnereisary
■
.Security
l,r)48,9G4.
Castings;—Hat ness, Ktianie) d and Dasher Lealher;—
with Hr olTcnsiveo'lor, tlirow Itaway^Hiid sendfor a bottle
Apply to
Metroiiolilnn
1,C40,0()0.
nUiLI>IS(S MATERIALS^ in great nnfiV/y,
MKADP.n tk PUIfiTilPS,
ol t his SURE ItrM KDY . Itwillnnt only OURR Tou AT once,
Watervllls,
Me.
Ninpurii
Including Her. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.. blit also cleanse* lie system from I lie hurtful drugs yon have
1.294,630.
been taking »-o long. For ChuoMO eases, of months and
Carpenters' and .Machinists' Tools
Carriage Trimmings;
■ A CompMw rinortiil llUtory of Iho Times.
.SpriuRliold, Mii^p.
.7.14,596.
.•veil years'duration. It is n sure cure Try It once, and you
A large Stork of
will never ta.4te the disgusting mixturesbf BaHtun Copalva
N. ]'',nglnii(l, llm'lford, 244,078.
'Ttiobosi, rlifnpesl. nttff tnnsl aiit*eoatfWI t'niwlly
Onelargo bottle generally suflleiunt to cure. l*rloe
Paprf In thu Union.'*
Cook & Farlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. again.
^.*1.
Pumcnibrr that doKyf aic dangerous' Call and gel A good
Otil)
.(igetits
for
thv
edebrntod
policy anU-y ou lire .<»('<•.
ALTERATIVE SYRUPHARFER’S
WEEKLY,
WJIITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
Do NOT KOUOICT .111 Accillunt Policy in
For Impurities of (lie Blood resulting from imprudence,
Sri.KNDIDLY
ILLUSTUATKlIy
llic “ Tinvcltr,” ol Ilai'lfunl.
of Tin ami Sheet Iron Wot^ made and re musing KrupHoiis on theshin; Fore Throat, Mouth,and
INSURE TO DAY!

A pi'it at h ^

H.

.................... ■

OllKAP reincdl».*s of thekind have failed to
cure ; nlsottiatlt Is warranted as fepre.s^nted
In KVVnvy UBSVWOT- fTthe pHc.u wlU hererutided (L/'BKWAUK of I.MITATIONS!
and espccllllly those having a counterfeit of
my Indian Fiodrk for a deception.—None
.................nless
obtalvo'd at Dr. MATTISon’s Oertot. Ladles
genuine
ue
wlin V, ivh, can have board it) thU f.lty during treatment.

8urccssors to
EI.DKN &. AUKOEP,
Dealers in

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

K Ifl .11 £ N A O O <S D E ,

erf* ‘

Ciiiiitnl nn<l Surplus, ei|f,t>3|103 OS,

tffiO.

R.

80LJCITOK OF PATKNT8,
l«nte \gptit of tl. 8.'Patent Ofllre* Washlnctoa
tt>r the Art of 1897.)
'

\

iiauttouk, conh.,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

C nfeotionery, 'Tastry, Oyctcra,

AMERICAN AND ^REION FATENTB.

X.

nosroK.
Kyateui inoaSes ofohstructlon from whatevet
cHUSi! ,an(l'fs thnrefore of tho greatest valuo QNand aaet Monday, April 9th, tha Passenger Tfalh will
FtKBHa
extensive
praotlce
of upwards of twenty «•., I
to tliDsa who nis.y winh to avoid on evil to
leave Wntcrville for Portland and Boston at 10 A, SI,,
.contihucs toseturo Patenlsln the United BUtes;
States: aiiQ
kIia ,u I
which they tire liable. 1 f token as directed ,U and returning will be due At 0 23 P. M.
,
^ance,
and
other
lorelM countrlea. Caveal
wwlllcune any case,curable by iiiedlclne.ond
Acconiniodation Train for Bangor will leaVo at 0 AiN.,
npeClllCHl-lunB,J>oiiUB, nri}i,{iiiiicu\>.nnu.»it
RperlflcHtion6,]*nd8,
Asslgnmentt.afidall Papers oriilaRU.
orDuRU.' I
ftisn!*i« porTeotly safe Eul 1 dlructionsoc and returning will be due at 6.10 P M.
-------* * — '**— ’ ^------toF Patents, executed,on
liberal
^ernis. “nd
and with rfi.pijJBI
ditpttek
pnTnpany each bottlQ. IVIeu ®■ O. iC?* UK
Frtdglit train for Portland will lenveat 6 50 A m.
MHMnKU)-*rblS medicine is do.signed ex
Through Tickets ..old at allstatluns on this lino for Boston Bbkearbheslnttdelhlo American or Foreign works, to deu
detrr! 1
mine
thovalldlty
brutlllty
of
Patents
orinventlona—sod
U,.,
......^
...
_______
a
TK
casks
wBlch
all
pressly for OUSTIN"*......... ..
“*-•
NDWIN NOYKS.Sup't.

LooMinff Olaieei, Spring; BeOe, Mattreiisel,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
HABTFOIU) FIUK INMUllANCE CO.,
Picture Prames &o..
o¥

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

JtT** Ptepured expi^ssly (o^ LadibSiaoil 1^
;!i»g" the
Bopeelor to a'tiythiiig eliefor reguUtir

Offer Ineurnnf r In the following companlee.-'*

SAEOON

Corner of Miiin nnil Temple Streets,

ICE

INDIAN

OKSCItlVTIONa.

WAT K H V I L I. K .

mov Open for (he reoepflon of rhltora. IlnrlnK fitted up
• ro« a>e in (be bcM a(yi«, lit will keep oonatantl/ aupplfed
Vlth
qutilhy ol

Fruit,

Oh'AIJ.

IsesT

SPECIAL DISEASES.

F U R lSr I T XJ R E *

AOKttTa,

Itvyictfnlly infbtmiihli former ouilomrnt and (he pablle
fMetmUytthmt hit
NEW

(Phillips,

2,

—roR—

JttAWUKACTUItKU ANJ» OKAliKU TN

J\£e<xdeT

;®o».

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

. W. A. CAFKKEY,

FIRJE lNSTJR.A.nsrOE

OPENING.

iMflil,... .^atcrtoille,

U

1

<< 1 have no hcsltnlion Ih aMurIng lnventonthattheyQafe||,i I
employ,a person more cbiH>XTXNr and TRUETffoaTiir, anttmo),
capable of putting thelrapplicatlona in a form to Mcurv
I
them an efttly and favorable conplderailon at the PatentOl#. i
KDMURD BUBKB.
'
Late Commluionero PatcQti.
“Mr.R.H. Kddy has made for mOTIlIIlTEEN appUexHoB
on all hnt ONE of which patents have been granted ^ndthitli I
NOW FENDING. Such unmlstaKeable proof oj great taleotit^ I
dbilfty on his partlendRine to recommendAiLlnventorikii^. I
ply to him to procure their patents, ae they'nipy besari|||
having the most faithful attention bestowed on theb
I
at very reasonable chaiges.'^
JOHN TAQOABT,
Boston, Jan. 1,]M6.—lyr26
________ _____

NTIL further notice the Stcniners of the Porllaiid Btcaiii
Pnvket i’i

l.i'.'iVe AthihMc \\ )mrf for Boston eV'Ty ••T'‘nliii( (except
N. Mkadkk.
’ The best Family Paper ^bljaheil Irt the United fftates.' W, n Ai«xt»i.i>.
8nmlny,) llt-i h'clobk.
—|New l.ondoii AdverllHer.
No. -I, Hoiiiollr Blorli, . . . WalervIHe, Mw
Ia>nve
Bofton the same day nt 5 P M.
ALL UHE LEADING CHOIRS,
The Model Newspaper of onr oounrry^-cotpplete Ih till (tfV
Farein Cabin.................. < 91 TJ)
departments
of
^
Aiiierli'an
Family
Paper—ilAtipeR
S
W
rbkAll llio lic.l I'^lngiiig .Sclitols, The Principal LV has earned for Itrolf a right to Its (It e * A JOUUNAI* OF
THE TRAVEIiliER.
Deck F.ire,...........................1,00
Mu.oiciii Coiivi iilioii?. All Fiiinilics
ClVlblZ.AT10N.”-lN V Kv.iiing Post.
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reUurcd rates
The shntlcs ol night were fulling fast
* Tl.i'e PaiH-r furnishei (he msr llluetratlons. Our future
Fieight taken as usual.
As througli HI) eastern city passed
of Miihicul Tu.-lo,
historians wilt enrich themselves out of {larper-i Weekly
MayJ2jJ0G. _
L.tniLLlNGS, Agent,
A youth wrho hole 'mid snow and ice
Are ufing L. 0 Knierison's Now Book of Ch'uirh Mu<ir, long after writers and priiituis and pubilshen art) turtied I”
• nih................
A bull tier with
(his plain devkv
Portland and New York
• Tiir .liiliiiato,’ detidciliy the best work qf Its kind belore dust.*—(N. Y. F.vangelisG
'• WING’S PILLS! WING'S PILLS!
A ncces.-ity In every hoti.scliold.'—[Boiton Transcript.
Prico SIGthe public. 1 riro
3h. Sent post-paid
It i’4 at once a leading political and historical aiiuatUt of
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
S T E A M S 11 1 P COMPANY
OLiVlSU PnaoN ft OO,. PubUsbets,
Wing's Anti-BiUotts Family Pills!
the
nation
'—(Philadelphia
Press
_
________ Wasliington Street, Bo.sloo,
For .Nervous Debility; Feiuinal Weakness; l.osstif Power;
Now some one spi-nking said to him.
Tlie liesi of its class In America.'—[Boston Traveller.
S/:Mf. H7;AA7. r List-.
Impoteney.Uonru-'i'Mi ot ’I Imiiglit; l.oss of ilemory ; Irritable
** W ill they 4 ure the *iek and slim ? ”
TWO HUNDRED IlEAUTIFUL HONGS.
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; F.iir; Desp<md»*m!y, .Mel
Then froin tliat clarion voire cle.u rung
bUueriiai'TioA'fi.
The
ncrfiitsnf
that
well-known
tongue.
ancholy
.and
allutlusi'
evils
eauiied
by
snoroi
habitsor
cxeesThe splendid and ffihtStoniiiRhips DIUIGO,
Dyctt, Trios, and Sacred Ticcct,
1867.
“WINGS pills! wings I'lLL.'*!”
liveindulgenee This soiit: reined} is roiupor-cd ofr.lie most
t!apt, II. SnFKWoiit),and FRANCONIA, ('apt.
Aoothiug, .Mtreiigtheiung, and invigorsting medieiiies in (he W. W. SliLiiwoon, wiii^ until furihwr notice, tunas follows.
For 50 Cent*.
The ptlblishcra have pprf«^*ted a system of01 ilifng by which
Wind’s Veirelable Family (Pills
whole vegtdiilile king iom .forming in eomldnatioii .the most
Leave Brown', Wharf, I’liriland,every WEDNESDAY and
* Merry ( liiinrs,'ilcsignod for
Classes, Public they ran supply tlie .MaGvxiNK and Wkcrlt promptly to those
pertect aiitidoiefor thi.'*obstitirDe ehtssof mal»dh>«ever yet SATURDAY, at 4 F m., ami leave Pier 88 Ka.vt Itiver, foot
Schools, roniiiiurifs and i ouug Folks at IJoine
I'retiXed to who prefer to htcIv their (lerlodlrals directly from the OfB'-e
This
youth
piove'l
his
asfortion
true
by
Introducing
a
few
discovered
It ha.s been sent to over} State in the Union, of Market strwt, New York,every WEDNESDAY and SAT
which are Khiiielifury Just ructions, Atiioctire Kxercives, Ac. of Pivldkaiion. Posrmisters and others de.'iirous of getting of tlie many gioiuinr testimoni.iH in hi.4 p.isseision, to wit:
pos|flv4-|\ rurlngtlinu.siuids >Yliohavo never seen theinvont- URDAY, at 4 o'clock F M
upt’iubs w}lt be suppiied'with a'^liow-IIIH nil application.
By L 0 KMKa.4 y. 1*rice 50 cents Sent po«t paIiI.
or. re-tn'rine tliem to roDMi iikai.tii.
Nervous snlferer!
i be poiititge on IIa Npaa's U'kiiklv h 20 c- nrs'a year, which
Thesevcfsels an/ fitleii up with fine u«‘eomniodaflon.s forpas.
Ol.n hU
& CO., I'ubiiNhers,
KCAI) YlllS '.
wherever }ou may b,-. ilnn l faU lu te.-t the viriuesol this sengers, making this the most speed} . e«t(> and eomiortable
must be paid at the sub?cril)et'» i>o.-«t'ufflec
lut~15
277 iVnshiugton Mtrwt, Uustnn
WoNDKRFGiU
ONDKHre I. U
IVI.»I
lme
M'«
PY.. One •■••rt’
large •rx,....
bottle ...e-r
lasts a nionth. Prior
GARDlNLR,.Tune ]»(, 1866.
Trriiia
Thes^qKOlIlt 81UIK
SIUIK RKMKD1K8
RKMKDIKS iir
iireproparcd atniy
flPHO. Thes.qKOlIlt
PIANO PLAYING IS EASILY LEARNED
— be«dil»iliid
... 4....S... .1 NOW lit
..,..1
,.'j’Ijj. j.rjces may
Dr Wing—D(*ar Hir: It Is a ploa.sure tolnf riii v«)i ot tlie (^>-,P*K.yhnjean
Ul. ELSE.
IlAhPEk'S WtkKir, one year,..........................$4 00
great benefit- iCrelved from tin* use of your i’llls, wfiieli w»*r«! M‘em
an* live cheapest i« ttile end, bemuse
Fioni ‘ *l ii-iuirdKon's \ew Mt-ilind.'25,000rop{es of whb-h
An Kxtja ropy of either (he Weekly or .Magaiine wl'I !>• nbtnltied from >our agviit about* four inonliiH sinee
1 had THKY CUBK
e s.H I .*1
i-.ir. Its
Jire ailti, ted to pupils of all
RTWHKIU., wilh Hill
‘cent liv K.xpress EVKIITV
1-4, u’lJ i.’f < '< ‘.rl.H's nf trricilT., and U'u’ul In every stage of supplied gratis tor evkry Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 been wearing out for several years wPli Liver Complaint, lircelioii'-- in a si-ab d package, sv^cure from observation, on
.I'nundiee, Dyspepsia, ete , and from the si'-kness and general receipt of »he price b} mail
I«Ai.< (4..e.ik. 'itiidDook li.ts, on itrc(>unt of its ai-tual inurit, eueb, in enq lemittNnce ; or Six Copies lor ^20 00.
Buck ot]U)b«is cun be supplied at any (iiiic.
drbilliy siifTered, 1 have n-uson to consider mine a severe
■ •« .«,c- ..ic elNTTiaid work of I'inno ^.*>(111011011, and the only
The Annual Yulnnies of Harper's WeeVly, In neat cloth ra«e At least I hud found all elfoi ts for u cure to pi ove una
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
ji* wLicn every well Infornieil t-eaolwr and .“cliolar uses.
binding, will,be sunt by exp(e»s, >reo of expense, for 87 uach. vailing, nnti 1 I hud ronrlud* d there was no cure lor nie. iiinl
I'l.'M i-.i 75; on r••eeij^ ot **;inet) it «i il be
it, post-paid.
TIiniiMiii'i- of Dqll.trs are paid to swindling quacks
A ronifiletce 8et. compri'-iitg .Niue Volume.i. a tnt on receipt of that I mu.st submit to bear disease an putieiifly as po^-ible,
GLIVKU I/Hj-ON a CU.. I'ubli.iliers,
ra.«h n( the into of 96 25 per to|. freight at expense of pur- nndprobubl> cboiihl never have been iniluecd to tr) >oui ilaiiy, wliicM iswoiHetlian thrown away. Thi.-i eoiiic- Hum
_
_____ ____ 'V’ahbington Hlreet, nostori.
ch(im*(. Volume X readj January 1-t, 180*.
i pDiji, liad not n ^ev^■)e aiiuek t'f Dlpiilhoia come «]»• n me. Irusiiug to ti)A itecvpiive advertiM-meulrt of men ewUing tliem•*«?ubfcrlptiona sent from British North Anierlran ProV- ’ Finding that your PilL Imre tin? best repolafion f«»r tin' rur«' selvev Doctors .who have no uiedicaleducation, and abuse onMftEliood: How Lost, How Eestored. inr-ns
must be nrcoinpariled with 2<i rentf adBitignal, to pre of Dlpitlherla, I consented to (r> (ham. and finding m3 telf so I,I reeomiiieiidhlioii is wbet tltey say of thetii.-'elves. Advertis*
pay United Sla
postage. Address
j reiidlty cured of what all eon.sidored a Vefy datigeroiia ease ot ing pliysieiaiistiii iiiiueuscs out. ol ten, are iMFosroRs; and
. .lu.st puhlj-bed^ny.new edition of Dr. (‘iilvrrItAllPKll ft 1IUOT1IKI18,
' Diphtheria, it gave me. confidenee to continue their use. a»)d uiC'lleiuys Ot thl^ kind iouud In drug stored, aic geuefally
l-weire (ViNitiiyg^-y^l^wHuy on the radical cure
. .
Fbankli.s t^uuAHi, Nvw York.
' lueh a cure has been elteoted for me that 1 conhider them nil worthie.«s.—got up to »ri,i, and not to cuke. Tin* Sure Uem'^(Hkliopt nte'^iriiivjtof ^Fi:RMTOHnlla:A, or i<eiiiedic.s Can be obtained at .mv Officii only, iitid are wairaiitud
1 they are recoiiimei.ded to be.
Inal 'V.eaku^es,,JivvolUntnry 2;eniinal J.os»irS,
I find them, ludh for m>eolfand family, «uperior toany us ropro.scnted, in every rcsjo'ct .or the price w ii.i, lu. KEFtiNr«iMPoTt.NCV. Meutul and i'hyklcal. Iin'iipaciiy , IiU|>ediniontA to
BD. Pcr.sonsat a dust.iiiee may Ite cured iit home lu thc1
medklno
we
ever
used.
They
haye
a
large
sale
in
this
place,
Muri iage.; also, CoNet’MPiio.i, Ki'ILLPsi , and Fiia, iuduced
I have enquire J extensively of tho.'o using them, nml timl shortest possible lime, by ^eUlliugfor them. Dr. Mattisoii is
by seM-ludu!gi‘i.ce ot* h.-xu.i1 i-xtraragai ce,
TIIK 8TAI.LION DRACO will stand during the fAM Reason and
that those who have bought onre buy again; tliat ihe\ give nti educated physician t>f over twenty > ears'ex perienre, ten
Frice, in a Healed etiwlopo. only 0 cents.
of D166 nt the stable of the owner at Watervitle, Me.
i the mo»: general satistactlon of any tneiiiciiHi ever intro in general piactjce.u ti til,b om pclled by ill healtb. toadopt
The relebra.eil author, iu tliia .'\duiirablc cs.*ay. cir.irly de'I EHt>l8T-l‘'iny llollafa lu liiaiirr.
OFFICE FK.^fTlCE. I reaflng all ncriilvute resulting (rotniiu
knowledge.
sA'iUKL Lank,
niunsiiatrs, Iron) a tliiity yi-ars' sucrvdsiul practice, that the
.
IIU K.DOOLITTLK. I duced to ciy
Proprietor of the Keiniebec House, Gardiner, Me.
prudence In both.sexe* giving them ills Witoi f aTTIntion.
alurudug coiiseq-.ttnces ot reli-abusc may W radically cured
Oct. 1st. 1twl6.
Circulars giving full inforinatiun, wilh uiidoMhird Trmi*
with 'Ul the (langbroiis U'K oi Interna] iiiedieine or (he applfi Dr. ANDKRSON & SON. of Bath, know the medicinal pro monIftiH ; also a book on Sl’Kt’IAL DlSKASKS.in
ratiou of the k i.lfe—} oiiilitig out a mode of cure at once nIiu! purties of C.iese pills nndaommeml them in all eases of Uilious envelope sentfice. lle«nre and send for thmii for without
pie, certalu and iffi cmul, by meanhof wlih-h every sufferer,
\
derangements, Slck-llendache, Llvel Coxplalnt, Dyspepsia, tesHmonUlsno BTRAXop cun beiru.sted. Knelo-ea stamp fov
no inatiLt wbat hia condition may id>, may cure lilaisall
1^Piles, etc.
noRtaae.and direct to Dll. M.\TTl80i\ , iVO . 28 UKIOiV
cheaply, priTately, and raIiIO.MLT

1

Tills Stove lias u ventilated oven with h ran bebirdf
iift‘1) Of in f'lntn ction with the baking oven, by removtt

route Ibi travellers between New Vork and Maine. I'liHsage T-ingie plate—thus giving one cf (he largest ovens ever f
*
ill Sla'e Rtumi, $(i 00. Cabin PnsKige, •#5 00. Meals extra. ' tructed.
ARNOLD A MEADER, Ageolti
Qonjptorwarded hy thisline to amf from .Montreal, Quebec
Bangor Ihith, Anshsta, En.Htpoit and Ht. John.
'>>
’
P1NK11 ARl,
i> It .
Shippeisare leqUCsttMi (ohcnd thcl) frtd^ht to thyfttchmvrs
nsearl} as 8 F.M.,on the day that they leave Porth'itd
For freight or pa.saiige apply to
SDR6E0N
.DEKTIST,
EMERY A FOX. Urown's Wharf Portland
J. F. AMK.''-. I’ierJlH East River, New York.
KENDALL'S MILLS,MB.
Ftb.22d, 1860.

lONTINUKS toexecute all orders for thoiFi n needofdtdi.
/ talservices.
Office—Firstdoor south of RailreAd Bl}<Igo,H|iiD8trefi
Dr. PINKIIAM has Lipenscs of two (and till) patents ol
Hard Rubber, wblrh protecis his rustomcfsNftd patients (fob
fu rther cost, wliich any onb Is liable tO,
tinpluyiDg thuw
who hate no l.ifnnsh.

C

DBACO.

nOUSF, SIGN AFD VARE JACK
PAINTING, .
AI,.SO

unAlNlNO,

OLAZIN'G

EOBSES AND OABBIAOE8,

8TRKICT. IMIOVIIIKM !•:, II.I.

ThU l^ecture should be in the bands ol every ytuth and
every mau in tliu laud.
bent, utiiler seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, fohtPiio on receipt ot six rents, 01 (wo post etatiipH. Also Dr.
CuIterweii'.^ • Alaril.ige Guide,’price ‘J'j cents. Addrei.s the
publi»U<>rs
L’llAS.J KLl.NKAuU,
127 Bow rrV, I\r%v Vnr h, Tost ^•fli^e box 4.5b0.
ly-16

. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
I
For the good of the aflUctfd, I would say that 1 have been
I afltirted tor over fort} lear.s with pain in my side. Indiges
tion and fretiucnt voiniiings. with symptoms of palsy, which
I had bafltud the skill of physician.*! I have received a perI nianeiit cure, by (ne use of some three boxes of Wing’s Fills.
I It is eighteen months t-Ince 1 was cured.

Fur S,ite and To Lei,

Al llie old I'lfeninn StnWe, next norlli of the
WiHi.'ims llooiie, on Main St.

M E D I_C A L .
.S. FITCH, A. M., M. D.

I

Farmington, Me.

(Succe.’tsorsto J. Furbish,)
Wll.l. HE I'OnpK'VEH IIV Dll l..nlX
Dtalerfi In 'he loDowing celubralcd Cook Cloves:
if fat Hng to cun* In less t nietlmn any other physi
Matchless,
Superior,
VVatcrville Airliglit,
cian, more efT^tituany and perman >iitly, with less rcstrnii
from occupation or fi*«rof exposure lo all weather, with su
jS'oroDibega, K.atahiliu, Hicinlor, ]5ati”or.
and pleiisan t medicines,

$500

SKLF-AUl'SK AND SOLITARY HAIIITS,

A Mistake.

Also, Parlor aii'i Ghambcr Stoves of Various T^titterne. As
we have n ver t large stock of tliu above Stoves we will sell at
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock,

Their eif.icls and conrcqucnccs;

EUNICE DAVIS.

SI’KCIAL AiLMLNI'S AND SI I'UATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

SliCKKl* AND DFLICATK DISOKDKUS;
Mr. Charles IVhite, a respectable cltiren trader of Rich
♦ !»*• i’rcveution and Cure of I'ui
mnnd, Me., su} s : ' A man from out ot town called on me for Mercnrinl AfTections; Kruption^nndall Discoset of theskln ;
.^Hihnei, 1 i-'CiiKU* id The Heart, and
one box of Wing's PlUs for hlm-eif envV one box of another Ulcers of the Nose, Tliroat and Bod}; Pimples on tlie Face;
.1 f .^i.e ojmI ieeinxle lie.iUh,—of 714 liioadkind (don t like to call names)
____..........................................
.. , for ..a lady.
___ Through inl'<tako Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Consiltutional and
I
ii.oi.t ^stner, lio.vtnii. Muss , may be same.
'I j gave liim (wo lioxca of Wing’s Fills, The lady on receiving other Weaknesses in Youth, and tlie more advanced, at all
at 7. i iiiotulwny.Arw Vvirk,
KXI‘KI'*SS \VA(t()N nml IIOILSK to Let bv tho Pay the Pills icadily discovered the iristske, and protested she’d ages o f
oil! >*ii-<-fi. ito<<loii, «•). \VKDNK8DaY
•)i.T04>M{ di and ‘Jill, and evety other
la-'U.ii alter, Aii coii.Nitltutlons free.

The subscriber will be pleaded to receive the piitronagn of
the people ol \VATERTiLt.K end vicinity. 1 have al«o a enVrlNge and pair of Uoescs to let by the Day or Hour, and shall
attend the 8ln*ion to convey l*a>senger.v to and Irom tho

ur Hour—also l.Ai>iK8\iud Penya' Saddle (Ioukk.

[

.

il ( HMSthw lollowii'g diseasesAll IleaiL
J'iirii;.), )'oUls,
, NV Itooplng-Cough,
>. ('"it
n. Asthma, Diseases of tlin
' -It. l.iier • ••mplai.its, Buwul Complaints,Coa*
, iHOc-y^ (‘lariuii TlMllor^, Couipluints peculiar
.'^ktu A>ifeii-u.'‘, 8H(t Rheum l-'.ruptloUH, Pimplcfl
qot- '^0 ((••• MCe, (he aeulp, tbu luiud^, the limbs
, ' iiA i-iK}!'i.*'iii, Ki}-.ipelas. fslliiig ot the Dnlr
ijjtiii, wi l.e l .Nm K . .'^Lrofula. and nil iiiipurities
■ I 'hI, NervouMii *-.s Clio.(u, M . I Hus'Dance, lu all
lie ..Cb ' n t\. 1 ciiLt- gi)cu.

S. li.

Wnterville, Oct. 10. IfiiO.

Lewis. .
16

I’OIIGY.OIL, FOR PAINTING-

j
1
i
'

not uaethem; #lic wanted her old favorite pHl. But the mistake could not be readily rectified, and being sick and compwlied to take somelhing, she finally felt forced to try them,
and (bund to her surprDc that they did her more good thon
any other medicine she had taken, and sent to me for three
holes more.
Sold by all medicine dealers.
_________ ly—39

Wc have received a Urge Invoice of r4>H|}V OIL, Light
flolor.aud free from any u.vFLEABAffT B.ilxLL,a splendid arliflR for painting purpofle.t, by which a large saving can BE

photographic.
-0-

MADE.

IL df tl, T. ANTHONY & (;0.,

For sale by the gal n or barrel,by

Mitniifitciurer' of rJiologrnphlc Mntcrials.
wnOLBPALB AND retail, ,

IIUKGKSS, FOBES, & CO-,

154 BROADW.VY, N. X.
FI I'f'irc FAMll.l Dm
AN is a pertert guide
Manufacturers of Leads and Colors.
In sddilio to cur main business of PIIOTOORAl'UIC
\ ..1-} f.th.ii}, w itb r* mtdiH^ iiit.illible, that each may.proMATKRI a L we arc Headquarters for the foBowing,^via :
or pft-p iro and. hucce.-.-)ii P.y a.lininis'er, to prmnptly
80 Coinincrciiil Sk, Portland, Mo.
^cure oti c.,;iis, un I thin* pieveiit uiid cure aQ d^.^eus«R arisingstkui-:oscoim:s& stkukoscokic views
*fru.n eyhi?., .^iivh at I Ueujiati-m, Lung Fuver, Pleurisy, &c.,
Of Americ
and foreign Clttes and Landscapes, Oioups,
Ac.; ai-u iU «lire Croup, Diphtheii^i, bcarlet Fever, Measles,
STEAM
Statuary, e
Ec} .-IvviA''. I'v idudd Fc^e\, \\ lioo^ni»g Cough, Cholera, ChoK
eiu .'iOibiiH. t tiulera inrunium. Dmrrhtea trom Teetliing and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
Hot IV turher, ro«{i veneSb, Bui (IS, ^ea-aickness. Care of yiie
From ncgntlyps mode in the vailous campaigns and forming
Hair and Teeth; the t'cs’ Tooth Powder and the be.st Hair
a complete Photographic history of (he great contest
T<ytt ev-r li.-i'd; l.aw.s ttf Lifj, so a.s lo preseive life with
LEATIIC «i «ORE,
STEREOS OPIO VIEWS ON GLASS.
he.tlih r- tiiu moiit r. neruhlu uge
The ’ i'rtinlly physician * I.s sent by insll, fiee of postage, to WoiiM solictt the uttentini) of tho trndc and con.^nmers lo Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the Stereoscopa.
uoy :(:di.'B><, Oh tho loeelpt ot thirty-five cents. Direct all
'
their Hliuuliird Krandsof*
OtfrOatoIogacJwill lie sent- to any ^iddrcrs on receipt of h
lr(U•l^ for eiiiiNUUation or books to 25 12’eiuont id., Boston,
Stamp.
STJCAM REtJNED SOAPS^
M:.h« ; give btntc, Town, Co. nty andPost Ufllco.
rHOTOGRAKinC ALIIUMS
Diieoi to
• DR.8.8. FITOII,
3m>-1.5
No 25'Tiimunt Hi, Huston, Muss.
We manufacture more largely than any other house, about
AMERICAN CASTILE,
280 varieties from 50 cents to 950 each. Our ALBUMS hnve
OUEMIOAL OLIVE,
(be reputation of being superior lu Veuuty and duilbllltyto
.SOMETHING NEW.
CRANE'S PATENT,
any others.
FAMILY.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,
EXTRA,
JOHNSON & THOMPSON’S

EE FINED

'Patent Telhoriiig Machine, for Hitching
Animals put tod^rass.
^ril IS urrangetneut lb i.erfeclly s.*De to the animal fiom get
1 ting tnuled hy Ihu rope or otn»‘rwbe liijurul while tether
ed. 8tiotig cuougb-lot an} animtu; durable, being uU oPirou ;
cheap, bci ii> dll Util the tench ot evt-ry tariucr Perfectly tt sy
ao'l 4iu>fo((.i.(otiieunimul wbila to bend, and sutllrient
Mop« lor gru7.uag one oMui*rtt day^a without removal. Light to
more IVoin un * place to uiiOA er Tht.s muchitm Is, in short,
bckiiuwivdged to ba of ine-timaplo valuii.aiitl no tanner, wuo
hav onio tpude a trial of it, would com>eu( to be without one or
more Faruier.4, Mock Kaucr^, fiu..’<u Fauciers^and prupriet'lrs of T.illiable or pet uiiiiiial**, are invited to examine lor
themselves.
Ttiu uDUersIgiicd.hav ng purchaiKd the right of Kennebec
County, ail* iiOM^ pi. p .rot to fnriiLh this machine to nil who
deesire ir, ..iu< \ c shall imtiiediutely canva's the count) for
tbnf p'i>o.-v
DENdUN jL FOIJi U. .
J( A li/.',&oK,
'Vest lAdfivlIle, Me.

D. w. eo -la*.

August 27.1866.

iber respectrully Iurorn)i the eltiseus of WateriuUy. itiut ue has purVhusid the ataud of UrJ
T*.
Uui.un Nialii-8treit, and b prepared lo execute all
.. iu t:i b line ot
•
.jui ^iiat iV: .VI ‘I'lmiiical Di'iitislry, in tlio

Actors, etc, etc.

OLEINE,
AND SODA,
All ofSCPmilOR QU.ILITIK.4, In paekages lulUble foi

Our Catalogue einbraci B over FIVE THOUSAND dlfferm t
suutijec's,'incud(ng reproductions cf the moat relebrtiled En
graVlugs, Paltitiogsi Malues. ete. Cat(ilogtle8 sent on recelp
the trade and family use.
of Stamp.
Pbotpgraphets and otners ordering goods C O. D. will plcns
Importing oor chemicals direct, and ustngionly the best
uia'erlalB, and aaouFgoods are maoufkoiared under the remit 25 per cent of the amount with their orders.
The priceb and quality of our goods cannot lail to satitfy.*
pereomil supervUlon ol our senior partner, whp has had
ihlvty yeavs prar4lC'.Blwxpeilmceluth«h«ainess,w« theiefme
assure (he public with cuufldcuce that vre CAN and will furn'ah Hie

HKsi'r U kons .Al'TIIB LOWKST IMtlflKSl
Having recei'tly enlarged ainl erected NEW WORKS, con
taining all the modern Improvements, we avw enabled to fur
nish a supply of ^uapa of the Usal ((iiiillHfis, adapted to
the ilemaudf-for lixpurl nad Ifuiiieellt* <'oiiBiiiU|Hluti.
I.EA.'rilB 'An

QOBE'S

STEAM EEFNED SOAPS

V

(tl lCE I HENTISTUY

SOAPS

NX X,

SOU) HT AU. mil

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
WE win pay the above reward o any pcrson’wlio will give
’* os proof tocouviot the hoys who, a fi-w days ago, broke
intt* the Bup'iiit Ateeling Ilodsc, and Dom tlie belfry threw
stonns and clubs at the Vestry, (hueinjuring the same.' We
will also pay five dol iars tor praof locorvlet any person who
uniiiwtully breaks open and enturs the Baptist Church in
this village.
W. A. T. STKVK|.:i,) Standing Ct«).
J.T. CIUUPLIN, f
uT
D WEU&>
) Baptist Society^
Walerirille, April 18.1866.
____________ ^__________

aiitl iiio.'.i skiillul milliner.
XKNNO l, TAYLOR.

MANLEY

LEATUEit OORE,
3*7 I'ammrrrUI 81., 47 and 43 Ucarh Btrrol,
POItTI.ANI), ME.
March 74, ISOO.
_______ ,_________ I?®-*'.____

Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.

&

HAGS!

LADIKS*

IIAGSI!

ASH, and the taigheat price paid for anything of which
paperoau bo ii)aae,at the
MAIL OFFIOR.

C

HOOTS,

THE PLACE TO KUY
and of the lateat
NEIV YORK 8TYLK,

l^irs rateotktUk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, Ua(
1
G. L. ROBINSON & CO’B,
ttsln Street.

'UOSKNo. 1 Shore Mackerel, of 0. U.KBDlNQTON'S,s
- ahead of s^y in Town.
Ladles' Floe Glove Calf Button Balmorals. D 1*2
'pURKS l.(M4wi4 Llrwpool Salt,
(*
Lnce Poiieb. C
H. RiniNeTOH'S.
4.
“
Hutton
B
'HAT 78 mit MehfM. kM by 0. II. RRDlNOTOIt, U pro.
*•
OODgreas Boots 0
tt.uae.4 by .11 oturio noy .oM
far 80 enu.
Button Ulg)ilaud PolUb
Floe Goat rollah Hooia,
Mtesra ."
V-.
Ohild’os*« Kid
« ’
Tbe above aie extra fine Quality of good! for LAD1S8 and 'rONGURS U4 BmihI., TrIjUMd Vial, ftc. at
lit
MOINOTON’S.
MUdKd, ulevr good* tliott have evei b^u offered In Water* t
tBW before. FWaee ceki auii examlue.
HOIoa
Balter
aadCbnM,
at
And un endiees'varivty ol other Qoodi, Rerge and Leatbeft
. ft. DOOUTTLB ftjDO’8.
Begged pod Hewed, for Meni Women and ObildreH*
Pept. 25.1866.
Pep........
la
LASOB Io4 of BIOS. W.ro—Bailor Jm of all iteer, fto.
ate H.RBDIHOTO)
H.RBDIHOTON'B.
alO
pXCKLE.^, hy the guUou, at
I.R. DOOLITTLV foOCS,
BIVBB.Trty., Rolllm Pin.. Waibboord., 4xo lUndiM,
Wood 8*a.. Curry Ooiub., Brudioi, Tit up Chahii, fto.
VICE OKOCEKIEkeud I'lerlslons,
a4 HRDlN(noN-Sr
at I- H. DOOUTTLB k CO'S*
ORK8 IBI.AMD and LW.rpooI Pall,
atURDINOTON’S,
MOUEd aud Bounds,and aboteelioekerelj
I^WBIST PotatOM, at
al 1. U. VOOLmUtfo 0O*fo
BBDINOTON'8.
9uillbifo, (Sroon Corn, Feaeb«e»ate.,
^BW UIDBK, by tb< O.llou >1
BBPINOTON'B.
•i
Consisting of tlie following:—

1

1

.4
rRN .T4BIA AerLK rRRBRB,ARNOLD
ft NKADBR'S.

C
A
S

r

T

DI?, L. DlX'S

O

21 Kndicolt' t?lreel, IIgriuii, Alnss..
is so arrn ng«'d that patients never st-e or hear ouch other.
Recollect, the oNLT entrance to his Ollire is INu 21, liuvtng no
coinieclion witli his lesld'-ncc, conscquen>ly no family inter
ruption,so that un uu account cuu any person hcsitutv apply
ing lit hisottlce.

DH. DIX
hohily astt(*rts (.’lod t cannot lie contradicted, cxci pt I
Quacks, wlio willsuy bv do iinvihing, even perjuretliHrL-sIvi ,
to huuube upon patients) that

IS TUC ONLt REUUUR GRADCAYR i-tltSIClAN ADVEKTlslNO

«

UOSTON

YKAjiS

and

OEN.

KISTOX

WILL stand the ensuing' Benson nt the Stiiblo

ihavki-Lkrs.-

of -T. S. liANU, North Vassnlbofo .

To avoid and escape luiposltion of Foreign and Nalive
tluark.o, morn nnineroos In Boston than other large eltfo-s,

I)K

AT

HOME

2

AGAIN!

subscrlbor v-otfld inform the citixens of Watervllle and j
vlriHity that he has taken the store lately occupied bj ]
K Marshall and purchosed his stock of
FLOlIlt AND OltOCEKICS.
.
nnd U making lufg4! additions Hvereto, and wUl be
rcTfw l|)eir business acquaintance, und respeclfuUy soll'^lti
slnircof thclf patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kini
of farm protluc's,
JOSEPH PKRCIVAL.
24
Waterville, Dec 1863.

T

Removal—Special Notice.

^rilE 81NGER M ANUfIuTURING (JO. have ju.->t prodnred a
MILS; JiUAnilUKY
1 new fiiuily Sewjng Machine, which is the besi ami cheap
cBt. and most beautiful of nil sew fug uiiichiiics This luuclilne Has the pleasure to snuon nee that she now occupies her •
will sow anything Irom the running of a tuck in 'I’rrlcton to
the making of HU Overcoat. U gun Fell, Hein, Bind. Druid,
New and Commodious Place of Bnsiueii,
Gather, Tdck, (iuilt, and has capacity for a great variety ol
lithe tlilrd building south of Hint occupied hy tier forM
oriianiental work This is not the only m4ichiiic that can fell,
^
hem, bind, timid, etc., but it will do so bi tter than any oth-r uitiiiy years.
Mrs U. returns thunks for a long vontlnfed and geoetcni
This new machine Iv so very siiiiplo In .structure thst n child
can learn to ttsc it, and having no liability to. get nut of or pHtronugc, ui.d pledges her best etioits to offer a eomplrlr
St(?ck of
der, It is ever ready to <lo its work. All w|jo are interested in
sewing machines an invitcil to oall und examine tliiat.ew
Muclvinv, which has ivevci Wvn exhibited lu V\ atcivUie before 'l^ilHnevy and. Fancy (Sroods
this week.
«
MEADEU «t Pill LLll’8, Agents.
• 85
'SMAIili WARES,

engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
to ujany Clllxens, I'ublfohera, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Ac., that heismuth recommended, and particularly to

SI i:aK(ji:ks

PAl’KRIKd

he

A NEW family .skiving MACHINE.

FRIVATK MKDICAL OFl'ICK,

SIXTEEN

THE MOAHTOILCOOK iSTOVE.
NE of the best in the market. For .sale at
GlLBllKTlt'S,Kendall's Mills.
lie also has s.njrc variety ot other Stoves and Hardware

\

Tkums-—Wdirntif, $100 — Season $75.

L. DIX

that sliall meet the wunts ol the community In variety, (jaiiity and price.
(TT^ Special attention will be given to'furnishing rtiMn
for MOURNING and FUNERAL occ^islous.
Acutinustme of public paironnge i.s respectfully foils ltd.
I
Waterville. Feb. 1st, 1865.

^oat in Snoxu (Pond.

proudly relcrs to ProTessors and rcSpecliilile Physicians—ninny
of whom cun suit liiin in critical oasn .because ol his acknowl
edged >h)ilund rept(tHlioi);attuiiivd llirough bu loiiguxperienc
practice and ob.sorvutiou.

Cush roquired lor all Season Service, timl a comiitioiial
^ iMito wilh surety if n tiuircil, |or Wiivranty,
DARTIKS OF PLEASURE;—'BXOURajONS;Ciuii. Knox is black, 11 ytutr.s ohi, 15 1-2 fuifi(/s‘tilpli, nnd
Fishing and Picnic Parlies, and all elissssvl
1 Flshln
a1'1-lioiv:d and unfoutunatki
weighs 1050 Mis. lly North IlDr.-u, lie by IlillV Verpleasuru seekers, are respectfully, InfortDei
iiionl lUackbawk. Darn a llaniblutotiinu Mare;
bo uot robbed and add to your Mifieriugs i n la-ing deceived by
that ths.snbscriber has procured and Is about to i put IbU
the lying boasts, urierepieseiituthins, lalse piouiis4;S uiul preg. il. llanibtetoiiiiiii iiiure.
tho waters of Snow Fond, at West Waterville, a first elai*
toosious of

FOKKIGN AND NATIVK QUA

KS,

uill bo Krjit at bay for

^Pleasure

j>r-r work, ami iC Of the largest site, and of the most safe and eopvsoUBt

who kn w ttle of tho nature and ehnrucler of Sirerial Dls crass tia SI. Kb risk lal.rii.
SrasaTi lo (..uniniriicc
eases,Lvnd Liosuu to their cure. Soiueexhiliitfrwged DipitnuHs , May Isl, ami emt Aa^iist 1st.
ol ln^tltuUons or tfolleges, which never existed In nny part ol j
'i’llOJIAS .S. Lanc.
the world; Others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained, •
unki.own; not enly itssuintiig' 'und advertising in names of'
Ai’HIL 15, IRGO
4«tr.
tiios-; Inserted in the Diplomas, but to fiit ther the! i impositioiimsQiue nutuea ot other most celebrated PivysiclaiiK long aluce
dead. Niither be deceived hy

N1 O K AW A

QUACK I^USlIiUM MAKKKS,,
through fol.-^e certificates and refcreiici s.and revbminendatlons
ut their niedicim 8 hy (lie dead, who cannot expose or contiadiet tlion ; nr who, besides, to further their iu<po.<ition,
citpy ft oin Medical buqka much tlmt is written of tlie 4)UHil(leH
and eth-rts of dilferent herb.s niid plants, and'ascribe all ^hu
same to iiicit PilD, Extincls, specifics, At c., most of which,11
not all, cuiituin Meicury, bet ausu of tbn ancient belief of itb
" curing ever} thing,''but now kno'wn to “kill more than is
cured, ' and those not killed, constitutionally injured forlHe.

lUNUKANOK OF QlJAUK DOCIOUS AND NOS-^

Through llidgnorMiice ofthcQaatk Doctoi, kuowlfig no
other remedy, he relics upon Mlucuuy, and gives it to alibis
llavlug taken (l>e store lately pulientsin Pills, -Drops, Ae.,sni>ie Nostrum Maker, equally
ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.8ptsdfio, Antidote, tkn.,
occupied by
both relying n{K)n its ellcc.l.s in cut Ing u fe\v in a hundl^}.d, it is
trumpeted in viiriouli wa}S tlii-niigl.<nit the IuimI; but alas!
N. S. EMERY,
nothing ii said of the b.ilance ; some of n lioni <1u>, others grow
worse, an«l are left to lingei and sulf. r for nioiiths or yours,
corner of Main a id Tciiipie until relieved or ciiied, it iitissiblc, t>y uoiiipetcnt phy-^iclahs.

..itf th;i« «l. iirvulit <.1 ill Lcullb. II. La dUpoiwd
on hand a good assortment of
’ -.land on .''lain Ftri*ec, v.liere he -hM been engaged In Is agent for the tollowlug eompanles .rtil.- p tfticc of Dentistry, to Dr. Z. K Taylor^ whom he reby
Travellers Iiisunincej Conipnny, of Hartford, Iiistires
ctuvlldeuvly rvvi>.“mouds lo their confldsnre aud patronage. against aecidenta of all kinds, nt home and abroatU Capital
Grcceries, West India Gccds,
Thobe bat ing notk eiigucednt thlii -oflke are advlAed to rail MUO.OCO.
l.’niiieJitUly
tf.
EDWIN UUNUAUF K K S II it E A r S AND FIS H.
Suinorsot Mutual T'ire Insurance Company, at Sliowhcgun.
Whtcli they prppote to wll for PAY DOWN, ns the credit sjsN’EW GOODS.
iin is detrimenial to both buyer and sellur; therefore the.v
llnngAr Mutual Firo Insuranco Compuuy*
will adhere strluHy to (he ' Nw Credit System.’
JUST AltItIVtO
Union Mutual Flro lasumnco Uomimivy* of Ihingor.
Capital ffl00,000.
^
CASH palt) for utoit kinds of Produce
ilonic, K. Y. Iit^ranee Compiwy. Capital 12,000,000.
87
Woforville,
vlll March
.............................
14th, 1868.
..
a I D,irilor ^..Iky of

SLXI-S, SINGLK OK MAKLIKD.

uru, &e
One door corth of Post Olfivc, Main Street, 'Vatcrvillo.

TOZER

'l^airrelr, will keep constantly

J. II. GlLBllETII

KAXWELL’S.

doth

ALSO OK.VLKItS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, l'i(i(>ts. Oils, Nalls, Glass, lln

1 RUM MAHFJIS.

WII0I.KB\l.li aUUOKtlS TlIKOUallOUT TUB STATE.

Tt-

*. *, 10, LV>

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

38

AMD

O.II.ESTV
continues to meet all orderi
III theabove llne.lna niintiH
that has given satDfartion is
the host employers for aftrhxl that indicates <oi)ieei|i
rienre in the business.
Orders promptly aU«n4»4
toon pppUcnilon at his shop.
Mnlii 8|rerl,
opposite Marston'a Hloch
WATBRVII.LF.

llUr ALL QUdCKS

auk

NUl’ UiNOUANr.

Notaitlisiaiiding Hie foregoing rKut.s art' known (n sfona
Quack Doctors and Notlrum Makers, yet, regardless ot ifie
life and health of otiii'rs,them nm Hiitse itmoug them wlm
wlUaveu pvrjure themselves, contradieting giving mercury t4)
theirpntieiits or that U is.uoutuiiiod in their Nostrums,so that
tlie " usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly uurlng. or
the dollar''or " fraction of it ” ihuy be obtained for the

^rni8 ftnoaniniiil will stand (or service at my 5laMi)
1
Nortli Vassall'oro’, the en.'-uing season.
1 have been Induced to purchase (hlvllnriio hy tbu repeated
nquiries of larmcrs for u larger Block horse than tliosu geiicrally usuti 1 have endeavored to select one hIiosc pedigree,
tyle, col.-r und site would give promise of valunble stock,
provided tlicy did not (rut fast JA addition 1 niny mty, Shift
this horse, uctw «iew to uSy Is u fast horse, and of trotting
idood on both kldus,' being half brother to (Jouimodoru Van'
derhilt Bonner's l>ndy Woodruff. Rose Woshinj^ton, and many
oihur tast horses.
Rreeders are invited to examine at tlioir convenience. ^
Nh'KAWA s nt a beautiful chestnut color, 16 hands high,
and weighs 1200 pounds
TERMS—I 5 for Season Service; iff20 to warrant.
Scitsou from Muy 15 to Sept.
46
T. S. I.ANU.

A

POWDEU.
NICK lot of Hporting und Blasting rowdeVyalso sivfoly
fuse and Drill8teeifco .at
OIBAKTII'S.

ntyle, —new, strong and safe; — which he offers 10 parti**
tlie most rca'^oiiutfle ti-rins With nine years experlooc^
thuauaniigeuieni of bouts, ho hopes to secure confidroci; h
regard to f-Ufeiy, its lie will in rH caMS luanajM the boat biB'
sell O* Trips cohimcyicv on or after July 8th.
W. Waterville, June 20,1806.
I51lf) . A. nOWM.4N.
WINTUROP HOUSE.

M

WIKTIinOP, AlAINIi.

,

In eonnecition with tl]e above. Ilonse, a STBAf
BOAT with Ihirges, 8hII and Row Boats will be I*'
;rcadint-KK to convey ti(<liiiig liiutles, uleasure psrlM,
i\iid excursions to and from the Idlaod II ns ahd fttbUt
gtoutidsou
•

Annabescook Lake.
during the pleasure seiiaon. The Lakeabounds In pSekerrlssi
white percb^and for beauty of sceticry cannot be equals ^
thit state.
Chowder and oilier refreshuicnls will be fonvished oa in
Island^
,
K STANTON, Propvfctor.
Wlnthrop. Mi^ne, June
.
«
N. B. Sabbath School Ple’nies will be acommodated at U*
atos.
59
.

'TWITCHELL BROS. ACHAKFLUI,

Wholesale Grocers & Frovi&ion Dealert) I

KepdalPs Mills.

Nlf COMAtJUttiCJAZ-ST.
TO,

BLACKSMITHS.

*Jfv KEGS Providence.Horse Shoes. .Also Ih^ Patent Toe
OW Corks Fur sale ut Manufacturers Prices,
At ARNOLD & MEADKU'S,

Nostrum. It Ls thus that many are derived alKo.niid useless-1
ly spend large amounts lot experimeuts with quackei)

(Tlioinus'UlockJ ■
J. K.Twltchell,)
T.«. Tu.tcL.n, I
J . P. Ohtfmplla __

Doxon Extni AXES, for fcolo i\i,_1h'durod P/J^**!’.
at ARNOLD ^ .t)KADKlUB.

porxlANP, me-.

C A.tiTiOH
To Females hi Delicate Health

DU. L. DJX'S

FIVE DOLl.AUS KEWARO!
1\U. D0\Y, Physician and Surgeon. No. 7 Bndlcol fft^
charges are very modulate. (•ouiuiunluatlouH sacre<|Iy ctuifiJI f Boetou, la qonauUed dally1*^ |
lly. for
fur all
mil diaeaast'lmeldtak
emamete- —
dentlai, and all may rely ou him with thv stilctust secrery und 'j'lIK above sum will be paid for o vldenre, In any case,
female
system. Prolapiuj Uistl or Falling of. the
will Ifiid to Hie cYiVictioji of any person for a violation Fluor Albut,
confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
Suppression,and other Meaatrwaldtrangcsit'”
oftheMAlNX Law, within tho limits of thlstown,after this arealltrfafedon netr pathological prlnelplea.pad 0|^J^
tion of vriy one, niunicd or single,
A New Stove for the Fanners.
V
J. NYK. Chief of Police.
MeUicIueb Sent by Mull and Express, to all parts of tk# date.
liet guasanfeud in a very fow iMys. Be Invariably cvR***„
WaltvvUU, Oct. 19tlP, 1806.
10—tf
United
btates,
•
Wo hove just Tooelvtd R new
the new mode oftreHtment, that most obstinate eornpls^”
All letters requiriu^advice must ooutuln one dollar to In-'
yieKt'snid«Ht,Hnd theaffiirted person soon rObWssInpvfff”
sure an answer.
*
•
PATTERN 000 K S 7*0 FA’,
hvaltbr
'
.
,
Warranted
Boots
and
Shoes.
Addree.sDu. L. Dix. No. 21 KudicoH Street, Bos(on, Muvs'.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlence la tbectrs r
new invoice cf Wakrakteu Buorf and 8uoes for foi*
adapted to (bo use of Farmers. It Ims a laige (lie Box, lakes
Boston, Jun. 1,1866-—ly'27^
____
dies wear, reoeived lhursday,at HASKELL'S new Boot diseases ot women than any othsv pffyioclau in Boston.
long wood, end ia warranted buperlor to anything In the mar'
and Shoe Store.opposite the Post Ofllc4«. Dive him a imli._ .Boarding auttomniodutfons for pat(euts who giay wlsh(**W
ket; .
ARNOLD & MEADKK.
fi'O Tlili LAIUUH.' The cvlobrutiil DR. lo DIX palBoston a.few days under bis tnsatmeat.
,
Agents for Waterville.
1 tltieulnily Invites all ladles who need a Mxiuoal or Hull- DAIK/r, PAINT, PAINT, Ground White Lead and 111Dr.DoWfSinoe
1845, hatingeoaffned Mawhofretfenklssj'
010 AL adviser, toeall ut his Rooms, Nff«2l Eudleott titreot, Bos 1 '/.luo,0llH, VarntibcB. Japan,Turpentine,Uenxine, Oolois anof&eepvnetlve forthe cure of Filvate Diseases andry**"
ton,
Mass.,
which
they
will
find
arranged
fot
Olelrapaolalaofo ail kinds, UruebeSi&e. fto.
SEWING MACHINES.
OenplaMtStaetnowledfSBnosuyfTiorSii the
conmodattan.
For sale at ARNOLD & Mf^APKR’S.
fiN. B,-*AlljQilersniostoonUln ors ffoHu,oy ‘they will***
Dn,p Dl.X' having devoted over twenty years to thUpartlnular
B would rail tb-«tl-ntloD of tb. proplo of-Watrrrille
be apswered.
Uarhtn.
wliloh we branoh of the (reatmeiitof all diseases peculiar to females,It
and rklnlty (o tbo LraTlII S.wlug u.
'‘
OftP:e
hours from SA.M.ioiP-ll*
Chain Pomps,
feel warranted In rwoommtndlbg at untorpassed. It Is the i la now conceded by all (Uith In this eoantry andtn Eumm)
Jj*
Boston ,iluly85,1866>
' ,sp«euy
reialtof twelve years experisneTi, and eomblnes many valua- ^ that be eyceU all other known praetlUoners In the safe
EXPUESBLT EOR DEEP ffliLES.
ble ImprovemeDta*' U^performa the whole rapgr ef iRmilyj and effectualttefitmeiit of all female complaints,
su Aon PRR-TRAftr W, wnnt ■|nU,nrTWfc»'^
sewing and U extreinely simple and duriblt in Ita eonsruotlon,
At
OILBUBTU’S,
K.ndkII’s
Mill,,
Illsuiedlalnes lire prepared wflhtbe express purpose of re
sell car iMPioVin SO dollar Sewing
We would lavlie those who attjn nsnt of a superior Machine moving all dteeases. each as debility, weakness, unnatural
nelflrriim,
Colfo.d/Tnfton
ftftEisveft'iiVE-a. —
— llorntlo
liVi titiv -.wiAvsu,
4w,i>uM 77,11,. Clinton
kinds, ilnder
and npper s«*v.
fosd. WaisanlM*^
. ---------__— —
”"«****'"”^*4
to oall before puichaslng. ^
suppresBluns,eulargeiaunt6 of the womb^alB0,all displtarges Stephen M ing, Ganaaii; who'have used the Oast Iron Foro Threw new
.yaers.
Above
salary or Urge ceainlsaleia peld- -The
ftoona over Thare* ft Mpr^n*s Olriblng Btoro.
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